
I Von Braun: 
Moon Shot · 
Vital to U.S. 

MOUNT PLEASANT ~Ameri. 
can space scientist Dr. Werner 
von Braun told graduates of Iowa 
Wesleyan College Monday there 
are four reasons the United States 
should continue its efforts to put a 
man on the moon. 

Von Braun heads the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra· 
tions' space night center at Hunts
ville , Ala. 

First, Von Braun sard, the moon 
shot effort is "a vital part or 
NASA's broad scientific searcb for 
knowledge and understanding of 
the phenomena of space." 

He cited the military possibilities 
of space knowledge, and said a 
moon shot effort would help de
velop new technologIcal abilities or 
geodetic measw'ement, weather 
navigation and communications. 

And rinally. a moon shot would 
enhance the prestige of the United 
States, von Braun said. 

The scientist told graduates that 
knowledge is like rocket hardware 
- it is plagued by obsolescence. 
He urged students to continue to 
learn after their graduation. 

Von Braun was one of six per· 
sons to receive honorary degrees 
Monday from the college. Others 
were television personality Art 
Linkletter; German industrialist 
Max Paul Meier; Genevieve Poole, 
an academic counselor {or the 
American University in Washing. 
ton; the Rev. Clifford B. Lott, 
Mount Pleasant minister, and E. 
A. Hayes, Mount Pleasant banker 
and insurance man. 

NURSES TO MEET 
The Iowa City unit of the 

Licensed Practlcal Nurses will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Westlawn. Dr. R.M. Kretzschmar, 
assistant professor of obstetrics 
and g'inecology, will speak. 
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arry, oc ec an ec 
CBS, NBC 
Give Arizona 
Senator Win 

• FRAr CI CO (AP) - stream ot RepubIlcan thinking," he 
said. BULLET'N 

as bad been upeded. BilIII8rJ11l Francisco area. The New York 
over Rockefel1er then, with 22 per governor also ran surprisingly ell 

names were on the balIol 
GOLDWATER lost by a whisker, 

he could not be counted out 01 CC!O
tention for the nornbIatiOll. m. 
friends would cite the larIe bloc! 
of con ventlon votes be bolda and 
would claim that he was the vJe· 
tim ot gang·up tactics. 

en. Barry Coldwater bolstered 
hi potent hid (or th Repub
lican Presid( ntial nomination 
Tuesday night by elaiming vic
tory in California's cnIcial 
GOP primary. 

CBS AND ABC said that, ba!ed 
on their computations, Goldwat r 
would come out the winner of the 
last major Pre ident ial primar)·. 
This would send him into the mid· 
July GOP convention in San Fran· 
cisco with a commanding I ad in 
the contest Cor the 655 votes need· 
ed Cor lhe nomination to oppose 
Pr ident Johnson in November. 

latest Returns 
PRESIDENTIAL RACE 
11,911 .. 32),1 P,*1nds 

RodI""l..- - 467,417 
<NIh...,. - "'1,114 

cent of the vote iD, WII U per in the state's farm areas. 
cent. Goldwater in California, and 

San DIe&o, whlcb had bee! view· RockeCeU r, in New York, re-
ed as an overwbflmlor Gold ater rnaioed confident oC victory. 
area, was giving Goldwater nly THE OUTCOME or the Rock fel· 

slilht Iud. ler-Goldwater cont t would be cer· 
THE YOTIR analysjs of selected tain to aCCect dramaticallY the 

precincts Indicates that NelfGeS mid.July choice here ot a Re-

But if Goldwater we~ cIefeMed 
hand ny, it wou1d be said th.t be 
had failed as a popular v~er 
and he would have to be(iD thlDk· 
ing serloualy of the poulbU1t7 of 
throwiDg blIltreqth to some other 
eaaclldates. Most likely reclpieatI 
in this event would be fanner 
Vice Presilltnt Rrchard M. Nhoe 
or Gov. William W. &rantoD of 
Pennsylvania. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller re

fused to concede defeat 

Tuesday night in the Cali

fornia primary. He congratu

lated Sen. Barry Goldwater 

on his large vote but saldl 
"The .how Isn't over yet," 

The Arizona senator, hold· 
in a t ady lead over New 
York COl'. elson A. Rockefel· 
I ' r in mounting r tum from 
healY balloting, told a 1.0 
Angeles news conference that on 
the basis o[ electronic projection 
he had won the states 86 conven· 
tion votes. 

The Associated Pr count, from 
10,464 of the 6tate's 32,861 p~ • 
cincts, showed : Goldwater 280.532, 
Rockefell r 267,490. 

Without living the number of 
precincts, NBC aid ita ('OUnt 
showed: Goldwater 682,160, Rocke
fell r 637,265. 

SENATE RACE 
13,144 of 32",1 P,,*lncts 

S.II,..r - m,m 
Cr.nlfell- 31t,m 

gave overwbelm.lnt luppon to publican to oppose Johnson in th.e 
Rockefe1\er. While the trend was November eJection. 
not as pl'OllOUDCtd amon, other For Goldwater, a caUtornia vic-
minority (rOUPI, Mexican.$paniJh tory mi,ht t of( a stampede 01 
and Jewish (rOUpe alia lave moat convention d legates eager to let 
of their votes to tM New York on the Arizona senator's lastest· 
governor. movm, bandwagon. 

in Gold at r' I nd over Rocke· Hieh.income (rOUPs I nerally He would be eredllOCl, If he won, 
fell r that could not be discounted favored Goldwater, accordIng to with having licked not only Rocke-
In a stat a mercurJal In its bal· the analy is. In the lower· income le1\er but also Ambassador Henry 
lot in, s Calltornia. eroups, the spilt 11' about ev n Cabot LocI,. LocI, 's .upporten 

IF ROCKEFELLER were the 
winner, he would take the belty 
delegations of the two blg_ 
stales, Callfornra and New York 
Into the convention. 

* * * 

"I want to thank you and others 
in this country, not [or a victory 
for Goldwater but tor the main· 

In New York, Rockefeller was 
silent as the return mounted. 

THEAE WERE some soft spots 

NB 's Electronic Voter Analysis between the two candidat were urged by their leaders to vote 
howed that Goldw ter 'II not ROCKlflELLIR took an early for the New York governor because 

running a lr'ln,'y In Los Angel H Ie d ov r Goldwater 10 the SaD only th Rockele11 r and Goldwater 

* * * ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- • .. 
Senate Race 
Close Win 
For Salinger 

SAN FRANCISCO 1A'l - Runnmg I 
strongly in populous Los Angeles Established ill 1888 
County and Negro districts, torm· 
cr White House press ecretary I 
Pierre Salinger rode to an increas'

l ing lead in Tue day night's Calf· 
fornia Democratic ~enatorial pri· 
mary. 

Shortty before 9 p.m. PDT, NBC 
nnd CBS gave the nominalion to 
Salinger over State Controller Alan 
Cranston on the bas's of vote proj
ecilons. 

The AP vote from 5,899 of 32,· 
861 precincts was Salinger 159,572, 
Cranston 145,814. 

CBS said 42 per cent of the vole 
gave Salinger 571,797, Cran~ton 
495,792. 

th:a~~~~~~l1~:~rr~:si~~;e~~ IC~~~~ 
ty, which has 40 per cent o( the 
voles. NBC's Electronfc Voter An· 
alysls indicated he took most of 
Ihe Negro vole. 

As e x p e c ted, rormer actor 
George Murphy took a command· 
ing lead over financier Leland 
Kaiser and tormer Kansas Gov. 
Fred Hall. 

THE CRANSTON·Sallnger fight 
touched ofC charges of political 
bossism and alleged award of pa· 
tronage in exchange for campaign 
support. 

Cranston, lean and rangy as he 
approaches SO, entered the race 
with Gov. Edmund G. Brown's 
warm backing even before Engle 
announced his health wouldn't per· 
mit him to seek a second term. 
Engle had undergone two brain 
operations. 

Salinger waited until the last pos· 
sible day to Cile, then had to ward 
off legal moves to keep hi'm orr the 
ballot. The California Supreme 
Court ruled he was eligible to run 
even though he had left the state 
in 1955 and had voted in Virginfa 
in recent elections. 

SALINGER. 39, a former San 
Francisco newspaper reporter, 
campaigned on the Kennedy image. 
He drew an indirect endorsement 
from Mrs. John F. Kennedy, and 
outright support rrom the wife and 
brother of Sen. Engle. 

. ,Bob.~y Undecided 
,1.About Senate SeQt 

~YRACUSE, N. Y. LfI - Atty. 
Cen. Robert F. ~ennedy said 
again Tuesday he had , nol decided 
whether to seek a U.S. Senate nom· 
ination from New York State. But 
he described as very nice adem· 
~nrflr:ltion here by people who 
want him to run. 

Concerning reports of a poll on 
his behalf in the state, Kennedy 
told a news conference he was not 
taking a poll and had no knowledge 
of who might be. 

'" haven't made up my mind," 
he said when asked whether he 
would seek the Democratic nom/· 
nallon to run Ihis fall tor the seat 
hc1ld by Kenneth B. Keating, 
Rochester Republican. 

PIERRE SALINGER 
L,ads OppoIIInt 

Britain Will 
Discuss Laos 
With Poland 

LONDON 1A'l - Britain, with 
American blessing, was reported 
Tuesday night ready to accept 
Communist Poland's compromise 
plan tor calling a "lillIe peace 
conference" on Laos. 

The Polish plan was slated a 
main topic of discussion between 
envoys of at least five pro·West· 
ern governments who examined the 
LaoUan crisis in Vientiane Tues· 
day. The meeting between U.S., 
Canadian, British, South Vietna· 
mese and Thai envoys was an· 
nounced in the House of Commons 
by Foreign Secretary R. A. BuUer. 

Poland's move looked as if it 
was designed to head off a danger· 
ous confrontation between Red 
Chinese and American power in or 
near Laos. 

Today s 
I • 

J Finals 
" 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE' 
8:00 a.m., All sections of Bus. Ad. 

6E:1, Bus. Ad. 6M :31, French 9:1, 
French 9:2, French 9:27, Frencb 
9:28, German 13:11, Spanish 35:1, 
Spanish 35:2, Spanish 35:4, M.'.H. 
59:39. 

10:00 a.m. - Classes meeting 
first on Tuesday at 10:30. 

1:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
on Tuesday at L2 :3O. All sections of 
Bus. Ad. 6G:25, Spanish 35 :11, 
Spanish 35:12, Geo. 44:1. 

3:00 p.m. - Classes meeUng first 
on Tuesday at 7:30. 

Commencement Events 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 

7:15 p.m. Campus Band Concert ........ East Steps, Old Capitol 

THURSDAY, JUNE 4 
4:00-5:00 p.m. Journalism Coftee Hour . .. . Comm. Center Lounge 
6:30 p.m. College of Pharmacy Dinner .. River Room, IMU 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 a.m. 

Medical Convocation .. . ...... Memorial Union 
Dental Convocation ...... . ..... Macbride Auditorium 

FRIDAY, JUNE S 

ROTC Commissioning . . ... Field House 
9:30 a.m. University Commencement ... Field House 

12 :00 noon Coliege oC Medicine lawn party Med. Research Center 
2:90-3:30 p.m. Free Guided Bus Tour ....... Bus leaves trom IMU 
6:30 p.m. Emeritu9 Club Dinner ........ Burge Hall 

SATURDAY, JUNE 6 
9:00 a.m. College of Nursing Coffee Hour Westlawn Parlors 
9:30·11:30 a.m. College of Law Open House .. Law Building 

lO:OtJ.l1 :00 a.m. Free Guided Bus Tour ........ _Bus leaves from JMU 
11:30. p.m. AII·Alumbi Luncheon .. . ...... ThfU Lounge 
2:;10·3:30 p.m. Free Guld~ Bus T~ur ....... Bus leaves {rom IMU 

,6:80 p.m. Golden Jubilee Dinner ......... Burge HaJJ 

oil ' Iowan 
Cloudy 

P.rtly cloudy MIl cOlttlnuM lilt

........ bly cool Ihtouth W ..... • 
d.y """t, Sc.ttencI lleht .....,. 
... t ,.,-tl.., Wednud.y Ind Wed
nudly "leht. Hleh WHMtdIy 
Mer" ,.,... •• t t. Mar 7t IIIItft. 
WISt. 

N.Y, Goes 
For Rocky; 

• 
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Shastri Plans 
'New Order' 
For India 

Garbage Fee Defeated- Officials Hint 
P~oposal to 'Stop At Action in 

WASHINGTON III - AIthouP 
Sen. Barry Goldwater moved 
ah ad in the crucIAl battle for 
California', IS R publican Pr ,. 
d nUal nomfnallnll deletatei he 
w n't Carin. quite .. w 11 in dele
gatll coDtesll in two other ,tates. 

South Dakota Republican voten 
Tuesday appa~Dlly elected an uo
Instructed delegatioa to represent 
them althe GOP DaLional conv~· 
tlon no:t July. 

Collections Loses N. Viet Nam On the bali, of early returns, tbe 
un pledged slate headed by Gov. 
ArcM Gubbrud held • cocnmaad
ing two to one lead over 8 alate 
pledged to Sea Barry Goldwater. 

New Prime Minister 
Says He Will Continue' 
Non-Alignment Policy 

The proposed ordinance to take 
garbage collection off the city tax 
rolls ond place it on a voluntary' 
fee basiS was dctcaled atler its 
third r adinll at the Chy Council 
meeting Tuesday nighl. 

NEW DELHI, India .. - Lal 
Bahadur Shas~rl , born to poverty 
in a land where poverty I a way 
of lile, pI dged Tuesday as the na. Mayor Rlcnard Burger and Coun· 
lion's new leader to build "a new cllmen William Hubbard, Willipm 
social order" Cor India. Mao and Max Yocum vot. d 

And aDSwerina the qu tlon agDinst the measure. It hIlS been 
.. before th councn lor six w eka, 

world capitals hDve been askIng, Councilman J. H. Nesmith was ab
he proml ed to continue the non· sent. 
aligned toreign policy Inid down 
by his predel' sor, the late Ja. The defeat of the propo al was 
waharlal Nehru. followed immediately by a motion 

The moderate Socialist, thrust by Mnas to. investigate the legality 
into leader hip at the age oC 59, of Dn ordman~e that would put 
outlined hIs hopes and lloals to a lIarbaee collection [or all dw Ilines 
news (.'(Jnl rence aCter atrium· Jlbove duplex on a f~ basis, nnd 
phant appearance before Parlla. leave . duplex and smgle family 
ment. col\ecUon on the tax rolls. 

EARLIER In the day, the ruling The motion wa referred to City 
Congress party members of Parlla. Manager Carsten Leikvold and 
ment unanimously named him City Attorney JOY Honohan [or od· 
their leader - an automatic desig· ditionol study and a report to the 
naUon as prime minIster. He wi\l council. 
take the oath ot office later this MAYOR BURGER pointed out 
week. A close assocFate of Nehru, that undue criticism had been 
this will climax a career in which level~ at the City Manager for 
Shastri joined Gandhi's campaign the ordinance the council defeated. 
for independence at the age of 17. Burger said Leikvold had been act· 

Weeping as be recalled Prfme ing at the direction of the Council 
Minister Nehru's death last Wed· and that the City Manager had 
nesday, Shastri told Parliament done a "good job" of trying to pre· 
that "socialism is our objective" sent a solution to the problem of 
and in these days of crisrs India garbage collection. 
must follow in Nehru's footsteps . Leikvold had defended the ordi. 

In his speech he concentrated on nance before the council's vote He 
domestic p,roblems - India's "big· said, "We've been running the' de
gest .. oe~~es, poverty and unem· parlment solely on pr sure polio 
ploynrent. lies. Some get service ; olhers do 

CONGRADULATIONS cam e not." 

GLEN ECKARD 
N,w CIty CI,rk 

in 1961 , Eckard r malned a 8n 
accountant in the Water Depart· 
ment until 1962, wh n he a umed 
the post of finance director. 

The council also eave a second 
reading to an ordinance that would 
allow the construction of hlgh·rise 
buildings within the city. The ordl· 
nance must receive one more read· 
ing before the council can vote 
upon it. 

In addition , the council read for 
the firsl time an ordinance lhat 
would forbid the storage of aban· 
doned, obsolete motor vehicles 
within the city, except in author· 
ized areas. [rom President Johnson ~nd other He also told the council that the 

world le~ders. Even PakIstan, ~n Sanitation Department is operat • 
enemy SlDce the blrth of India. m inll in the red and that the volun· 2 Students 'n,·ured 
1947, offered to coollfrale ., :Wlth tat} tee system of collection was 
Shastri In trying ~o reach .l\hset• neces ary to obtain the revenue to 
tlement ot their dlspute$ su~ t as OflCrate an adequate collection In Motorcycle-Car 
the rival 'Claims to Kashmir. . he service 
offer came' from Paklsfan1s forergn . scl 
minister, Zulfikar Ali Bhulto. . 'N OTHER. AC~ION , the. coun· Collision rue ay 

Honolulu Confer .. s 
Are OffiCially Silent 
About Their Findings 

HONOLULU I.fI - U.S. oHlclals 
strongly hinted Tuesday millt~ry 
action might be taken allainst 
Communi t North Viet Nam If it 
and Red Chin continu to back 
rebellions in Laos and South Viet 
Nam. 

But th orflcials, winding up a 
two-day strntegy s salon on Soutb· 
ea t Asia, said that 10 [af Secre· 
\try or Slate Dean Rusk and 
Seer lory of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara have not proposed a 
plan ''to enlar&e th war to the 
north." 

They told new men, "The fu· 
ture Is somethln& el e, dependin. 
on how things d vclop" lind what 
the other side does. 

i 
BARRY GOLDWATER 

Looking to July? 

Local Girl 
To Receive 
LB) Award 

This was the clearest Indication 
yet that erlou thought I. being An Iowa Clly High School honor 
gIven to possible counteraction roll student, Sally Jeanette Cro , 
against the North Viet Nam. 17, will be awarded one of the 

With 480 of 1,111 precincts tabu· 
lated, the uncommitted d legatJoo 
had a ,ae votee, to 5"" lor tbe 
Goldwater group. 

Six prospective delegates 011 the 
unpledeed 81ate, however, have ill· 
dlcated they favor Goldwater, Two 
othel'l who r ponded to an Associ· 
ated Press poll favored Richard 
M. Nbon, six did not respond. 

And In New York, supporters or 
the Arizolla lena tor lost ID tllht 
head-()n clasbes with district dele
gates lupportlng Gov. Neilon A. 
Rockefeller of New York. There 
w re Goldwater candidatei entered 
in 11 districts in the e1ctlon to 
choose 82 district deleeates. 

Most of the candidates were lID
opposed and favored Rockefeller. 

$1,000 Damages 
In Pharmacy Fire 

Asked whnt Ih prospecll were Pre id ntlal scholar hips President A tire in the COntllll of Pharmacy 
for dispa~ch lnl U,S, troops to Thai· Lyndon B. Johnson is presenting did an e limated ,1,000 dama,e In 
land as in a previous Laotian 
criai two ~ears ago, offIcials said to two lowa hieb school ",odu· the external preparation labora-
it Will dCl-end on further develop- ates. tory Tuesday afternoon, 
ments of the aituation and the She Is the daughter of Dr. and Three fowa City fire trucks re-
wishes of the Theis. Mrs. Kenneth Cro s, 7 Rowland Ct 

However, one highly placed au. Dr. Cros is a lecturer in pathology sponded to an alarm at 2:31 but 
thority said he did not expect any and a practitioner at Mercy and pharmacy students and personnel 
alteration in the new program lor Veterans Hospitals. bad nearly extingui,hed the Iso
inc rea sin g South Viet Nam's Mis Cross, a National Merit propyl alcohol tire with equipment 
ground Corees by about SO,OOO Scholar, wllJ attend Wellesley Col· in the buildinll when they arrived. 
men, 8trengthen~ III. air force, lege next lall. Louis C. Zopt, dean of the Col. 
~ ~ulldlne up Its cJVil admin· The other Jowa wInner is Marlc lege of Pharmacy, said the pre-
15tratlon. PeterlOO, 18, valedictorian at liminary esUmate of damalel 11\81 

Major increases in the U.S. pro- Ames High School. Miss CrOll and run higher when equipment dam
gram in South Viet Nam and the Peterson are among 120 U.S. high aged by the volatile Bolvent Ore 
stepped'up efCorts of the South school graduates who will re- I. lnapected. No one was Injured 
Vietnam~e with that help have ceive the scholarships and bronze James Jones and Gay Randell, 
not ye~ been "fuily translated medallions from President John on whrch started when fumes were 
into military operations," offi· at ceremonies at the White House ignited by a spark from aD electric 
dais said. on June 10. pump motor. 

. . . cII named cIty Finance DIrector 
Wearmg the Simple white home· Glen V. Eckard as city clerk. Two SUI studenls were injured Burns Top' Swisher--

spun garb Of. the Congress party, Eckard. who came to Iowa City in -
the S-foot, 2·mch Shastri met reo 1946, succeeds Walker D. ShelJady, Tuesday evening when the motor· A PI L 
port~rs under a tree on the lawn whose retirement was to become cycle on which they were riding nnexatl·on an oses 
of hJ8 Ne~ Delhr home. eflective July I. struck a car on West Park Road 

Domestlc a((aJrs seemed to con· .. t M . I CI' 3-2 
cern Shastri most. He said Indin How~ver , regulallons governmg a agowan m owa .y. 
must work for a "peaceful revolu· bond Issuance rC<!uire . that ~he Sybil L. Rader, At, Northbrook, I I C· P · T 
tion" for a more equal distribution same city clerk be I~ offlc~ dUTIng 111., and Brooks W. Booker, Al, n owa Ity rlmary est 
oC wealth. ~he entire lime the ISsue IS pend· Iowa City, suffered abrasions wbeD 

While he dId not spell out in de. mg. the motorcycle Booker was operat· 
tail his foreign policy, he told reo Because the council provided for ing struck a car driven by James Nolan, but Meardon declined to convention at the faJrerouadl ben 
porters: "We cannot offord to as· the issue of the parking lot bonds K. Swails, 21, of 804 6th St. in Nearly 800 more voters take part in the draft movement. June 26. Six men ran on the Demo-
socl'ate ourselv'" wl'th any power at the Tuesday meeting, Eckard Coralville. Miss Rader also alii' pushed the "no" lever on the D __ La ~a t . ed h ad i . I Vote totals 10 the race for state cratic primary ticket. DanIN 
bloc." was appointed effective Monday. am e nJur es. question of Iowa City annexa· representative were: Mra. Min. Smith led aU cand1dalel with 

ECKARD, a native oC Craig, Mo., University Hospital officials Jist lion than "yes" voters Monday. neUe Doderer (n-Iowa City), 1,224 votes, but thia tota1 fell 
was an employe of an electrical Miss Rader and Booker as being 3,633; Bruce Mahan (D·lowa Clly), short of the oeceuary 35 per c:eat 
company in Tarkio, Mo., before in good condition. Swails was not The complete but unofficial 3,271; Dale Erickson, Iowa City of the vote cut In that COIIleIt, 
coming to Iowa City as an account· injured. tally folJowing the canvass RepUblican, 2-1S?; Samuel Whit· throwing the decision Ioto the Iapa 
ant for the water company. When According to Iowa City polke, Tuesday was 1,446 "yes" and ing, Iowa City Republican, 1,909. of the Democratic deleplel to tile 

Extra N.Y. Police 
Ordered To Help 
Fight Vandalism 

the city purchased the company Swails was proceeding west on 0 OAr::" .. The (our nominees will vie for county convention. ;:::=========::::; Park Road; the couple were rid- ............ DO. two teats 10 the Iowa Legislature Other candldates and their wte 

NEW YORK I.tI - Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner Tuesday ordered nearly 
1,000 policemen put on overtime 

Off-Campus 
Delivery Ends 

and sent into the cIty's streets and Today II the final d.y of 
subways to combat a mounting Iprllll Itm .... r Dally low.n 
wave of mayhem and vandalism c.rrler.1Id mall d.lI"ery .. rv-
by youthful Negro terrorists. Ie. to students .... idlllll In off· 

"I am determined to see that we compul houlllll. 
are going to have law and order C.rrier cIeIlnry will be made 
in this city of ours," Wagner de· .., a regul.r Nil. to ItvdentI 
elared after an emergency confer· 11"1,,, In married ltudottt hov.· 
ence with Police Commfssioner 1111 units .nd to f.eu!ty .nd 
Michael J . Murphy and Transit .taH. 
Authority Chairman Joseph E. Dennry to Itvdonta enrolled 
O'Grady. for the .ummer .. "I.., will 

Within 48 hours, Wagner told .t.rt Tuosd.y, Juno 16. 

ing east on Park Road. SwaiJa Voters In the fjrst ward. this November. totals In the Democratic race an: 

:::ntu~~n~~~c:to.t:r: second precinct and second ~li:: ~:rn~~teg=a1forno:' ~= ~='i:!if:.-= 
right rear fender of the car. ward, second precinct gave the nee, WUbur Bump, Des Moines, Gordon Ruaen. !itS; and Carl 
Swails was charged with making an proposal majority support but ree\ved 1,251 votes in Jobnscm Menc1, 222. 
improper left tum and drlvin& th oth 3 piI-ed County to 999 for his Muscatine -----
whil~ bis license was under lua- .. e OJ er 1 precincts . up opponent, Garry Woodward. S " h CI St"11 
penslOll. no votes. One precmct - AI a measure ot the First Dis- panls au I 
es~:~~e t~o:e ~~~r~IeU:~ ~::!r ~~~~ ~!~n=~~ace Sc':en~~ Open to StudentS 
as a total loss by pollee. The . . .. .. (R·Davenport) polled 2,250 votes, 
car Swails was drivlog sustained Jonty DO vote. wlille John &bmidhauser, Iowa There are still openlnp for a 

"no tuition" beginning SpaaIIh 
damages estimated to total $200. Of special int«eIt to toc.J -roters City Democratic nominee, polled I be1nd offered to aU I~&I 

3,299 votes In Johnson County. I' ass .... -

I leel 11'88 the nomination of Robert J. Gov. Harold Hughes tallled students in ",ada • to U wUb 110 
Three C ubwomen Kil Burns, Cosgrove, to oppose State 4,358 votes. Republican guberna. previous traloiq III Spanish. De 
In Illinois Bus Accident Seaator D. C. Nolan (Rep,·lowa torlal nominee Evan Hultman's class is belD, lJIOIISOI'ed ." !be 

City), in November. Burns' vote vole totaled 2238 in Johnson Coun· SUI Summer Institute of \be sttte newsmen, 500 city policemen will DI's wUI be ."anabl • .., now.· 
be assigned to the streets on over· It"" at MY,n locatl..,l: TM GURNEE, m. III - A bus·load of 
tlme, and 200 Transit Authority po- Huddle; MoWs DI"UI StoN; Lu. clubwomen, returning to Milwau. 
lice to the subways. MeanwhUe, bin'. DI"UII; Whets'- Drut kee from a tour of a cosmetica 
Transit Authority pollce trainees Co.; Bertd., H ... I; Tower tn. plant, struck an embankment and 
will ride the subways wl\h experi· tonnltion Desk, Unl"oraity H.. tipped over OD U.S. 41 Tuesday. 
enced officers aoo by July 1, the pltall; IIICI tho South Lobby Three of the women were IdUed 

total was 2,533; Scott Swisher, ty.' Department oC Publlc Iutruc:tiio. 
former state representative of In the contested race for Re- The SpanJsh cl .. is offer.d Ia 
Iowa City, polled 1,300, and Don publican lieutenant governor, In· conjunction with a PiOIIIID IIIIt 
McComas, 878. cumbent William Mooty IItfeated places Cuban retugees iD .a 

Nolan's vote total was 1,738. Robert Naden 1,514 to 828 in the high schools as Spanish inI&rudGn. 
WjJJjam Meardon, Iowa City at· county. Anyone interested in the claII 
torney, received 290 write-in The widlHlP8D race tor the may enroll In the Romance LaD
votes . friends of Meardon sought Democratic nomination ror sheriff guages Department, 218 &haeffel' 
to ,el the attorney to challenge will be decided at the Democratic Hall, or call Uwverait, ext. 2051. 

mayor explained, about 200 of Information Dttk, Iowa Me- and 30 injured. 
t~ese wiq be ready to~ overtime , morIal Unlen. The bus was carryiq 41 women 
Subway asalgnmenll. '--_________ --' aDd the driver. 
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50 long -for awhile 
SUM fER IS ICUMMEN IN, and most of the SUI shl

dents are agoin' out. The last lap of finals will be held today 
' and then the exodus of students with stuffed suitcases and 
cartons of books the bookstores wouldn't buy back. 

Those who are going to be graduated will be around 
a few more days, and those who are going to summer school, 
a few months. But most of you will be leaving Iowa City 
ana SUI, at least until the fall. 

From the carrier boys on up, The Daily Iowan staff 
bas enjoyed serving you this past year. Whetller you are 
going to Europe or going home, have a profitable summer. 

S'chool may be out, 
but crossings are in 

mE IOWA CITY SCHOOLS close for the summer 
tomorrow and in honor of the occasion, the City will paint 
in .thli\ school crossing lines at Woolf Avenue and Newton 
Roads for Lil'lcoln School pupils. 

i The timing of the city's actioo lOay appear to be anti
c1in atj¢ ' -r school'<Jrossing lines are usually most effective 
when school Is jn session. But there is one tl.<lm~ndous 
advantage t<Y waiting 'until the last day of soho,ol: the lines 
will be good and dry by the' time school opens again next 
fall, ' -Utida Weiner 

• Ul 

Who' should tell who 
• I 

,how to l)e gooCl 
THE QUE TlON OF WHO SHOULD provide guid

once for morality received some allen lion in Rhode hland 
~eccntly. 

. The Rhode Island Commission to Encourage Morality 
jn YQuth recently recommended its OWll abolition. The 
Commission felt that its use of state funds was no longor 
justified in view of the unfavorable decision by the Su
preme Court. 

The Court had ruled in February, 1963, that the 
Commission violated the First Amendment by its practice 
of sending dealers blacklists of books and magazines it 
found objectionable. 

.• , nle,dccision to disband was also in ~accordancc with 
a. reL'Ommendation made hy a Hhode lsland Baby Hoover 
,raport. TIle 'q"lort recol1lmended that the Commission be 

* made all adVisory brandl of t1le attorney general's office, 
, on the grounds tllnt most slates enIOl'ce til ir morality laws 
,throogh this office. 

But tbe report added a further commcnt; "It is not 
necessary or even judiciously adYisable for the state to 
btilize its facilftics in this (the attorney general's) area. 

The report felt that the community, churches and 
parents should prOvide direction for youth. 

The slogan "You can't legislate morality," has been in 
vogue recently concerning the civil rights movement, but 
as the Rhode Island report pOints out, this applies to all 
the vilrious types of "morai" legislation. 

The law in tllis instance is only punitive and can never 
chang~ Mtitl.ldes; it can only put limitations on behavior. 

! 

• : If ';S1' point to keep in mind when legislation, such 
~ "the ci 'tights bill, seems to be tlJ(! answer to a question 
of morality. -Linda Weiner 

" t • Qr 50 they say 
, 
~TFAS'E~ 
,The Supreme Court o[ the 
Vn1ted States not only said that 
~o county may evade the lo-year· 
lid, IIChool·desegregation deci· 
ilion b¥ closing public schools, but 
.. 4Il.so ee!d that "all deliberati) 
lpeed," as many jUrisdicti'ons 
flave inte~d it, is not fast 
~h. 
i ¥ 

'''I'be time for more 'deliberate 
speed' has run out," Associate 
Justice Hugo L. Black said i'n his 
opinion. In a IMldrnark ruling he 
said '\there has been entirely too 
much ~ellberatk\n and not enough 
speed" in the partIcular case of 
Prince EdWard County, Va. 

-Chrlttlln Sti",ce Moni ... 

' l~e-1)t:Jny lowa~ ' 
.1The "1lIIg IOWbn 48 writtM IIftd tJiUuJd ~ itutlenti imd. /.r gotJemetl by 
::11 bottrd of (file ltudCftf fnJstem electea by the Ifudent body and four 
~~et.f Oppolnlecl by file ptulde7lt 01 !he University. The Daily 

. ~l(lwa"', edllorlo! pollet) is not 1m 1!Xp""jon 01 SUI admlAlatMlioo 
:,poltcy or opinion, in any particular. 

• • .• '. _.ra 
• AVMTeu ... 
: ' 0' , ClllCULAnotII 
:! ' 'l 

· C., CommunleatJonl Oente , Iowa ibl»le.l 117 St.dent PublleatJons, 
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onday, Anll le,.l hoUdays. Entered 

.-ond-cl ... _tlet' ft the post 
:1Iff1ce .t Jow. City under the Act 
W Co~ .. ot ilarch 2, J871. 
irfr' ; f 
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I report news Ite!llll, women's 11811' 
, .n4 anno\mccments to The 
I all¥ JO]I'.n. Edltorl.1 ocnae •• re 111 

CO_unJtltlonl Center. 
,,/ 1 , 
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l ~! 1 t · rl 
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Report miss~le build-up 
By ROBERT S. ALLEN and PAUL SCOTT 

Russia is again sneaking ballistic missileli into Cuba capable of 
destroying southern U.S. cities. 

This grim ~osure, circulating at the highest level in the 
Slale Department. is based oh "hard information" given U.S. 

41utMr"IICS by h i g hi y reliable 
BOurces ins ide Cuba. These 
sources warn thaL a number of 
r·1 and T·m ground· to· ground 
mBMs unexpccWdly appeared on 
the island (ollowing the atrival 

....,;;c" ... . ~,. of three Soviet bloc ships in May. ). 
Ifbe missiles, c~ p a b Ie oC · 

carrying nuclear warheads, are 
e&imoted to have ranges from 
400 to 600 miles - about half the 

ALLEN range of the rockets Khrushchev seon 
sent to Cuba in 1962. 

This ominous lhreat was first discovered by Cuban refugees 
last month a~~ confirmed in the past week by sources U.S. inteHi. 
gence authorIties regard as their best. 

The new IRBMs arc hidden in carefully camouflaged storage 
areas that cannot be spotted from the air. All efforts by the CIA 
to locate and pbotograph the missiles, with high·flying U-2 planes, 
have failed. 

Still undetermined are the stale oC operational readiness of the 
missiles and their exact number. 'I1be mtell1gence estimate detail· 
ing their presence points out that additional rockets could be on the 
bigh seas aboard other Russian ships enroute to Cuba from Black 
Sea ports. 

The arrival of more missiles , according to one high·level admin· 
istration oWelal, could touch oCf another major Cuban crisis com· 
parable to the October·November 1962 missile confrontation . 

No determination could be made by this column as to whether 
these new missile,jl'ndings have been shown President Johnson or 
whether the information is heini withheld pending further con· 
firmation by new U-2 flights over the island. 

With no "hard" intelligence available on Premier Khrushchev's 
in(enUons, U.S. mi'lilary experts have very little to go on in trying 
to determine how the missiles will be used. 

One group of these experts stresses that the shorler·ranged 
lRBMs eould be used by Castro as a threat to retaliate against 

-.-
In 

I I 
southern U.S. cities i'f President Johnson doesn't step in and stop 
the anti·Castro raids. 

Another group holds that Castro might threaten to destroy the 
Latin American and Caribbean bases of these raiders unless tbey 
are dismantled. 

The mysteriOUS reappearance of the missiles is only One of 
the startling new developments inside Cuba. The other ts an 
unllublicized order by Castro reintroducing the teaching of English 
fn aU elementary and high schools. 

While the dropping of English in (avor of Russian was done 
with mucb fanIare in 1961 after Castro announced he was a dedi· 
cated Communist, the latest switcb was ordered without public 
announcement. 

The change reportedly was mastermined by Castro's Soviet 
advisers as part of tbeir program to make Cuba the main base of 
Communist subversIon and infiltration of the U.S. 

Unbelievable as it may sound, one high Cuban official told a 
Japanese businessman in Havana recently that Cuba is training 
its people to speak English because "the take.()ver of the U.S. Is 
OIIly a matter of years away." 

Dlstrlbuled 1964 by The nail Syndicate, Inc. (AU Rlghls Reserved) 

Introducing 
The "[nslde Was h i n g l 0 n" 

column, which will be a regular 
feature of The Daily Iowan edi· 
torial page, is writlen by RoberL 
S. Allen and Paul J . Scott. 

u.s. coed waits /ol)ger 
for those wedding bells 

"This is the end of anti-cilJil·,·zal· ' k ... 
1011 as we oe Hown It. 

Allen, a graduate from the Uni· 
versi ty of Wisconsin, began his 
real reporting career while on a 
scholarship at the University o[ 
Munich, where he witnessed Hit· 
ler's putsch and later covered his 
trial for Lhe Christian Science 
Monitor. At the age of 29, he 
was made the Monitor's Washing· 
tOn Bureau head. 

Scoll has been a correspondent 
for Nebraska paper~ and an In· 
dianapolis televisic.n station. 

Scott and Allen, who are known 
for their eXClusive scoops. team· 
ed up in 1959. They cover all the 
hews - from medicine to mis$i1es 
- in Washington. 

TO GET HOTTER-
"The campaign wiU get a little 

hotter now that ,he primary i's 
over and our ticket is set," said 
Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman Tues· 
day. He was the top Republican 
vote·getter, although unopposed 
for Republican nomination for 
governor. 

Students 
question 

Goldwater 

Unromantic Midwesterners 
'whine' about housing 

(The O,i1y Californian) 
There has been one notablo ex· 

ception in the long list of candi· 
dates for public office that have 
spoken on the campus recently: 
Barry Goldwaler. Since Gold· 
water is perhaps the most signi· 
ficant figure running on the June 
2 primary ballot, it is discon· 
certing that University students 
may not get the chance to hear 
him. 

The fault does not lay with the 
campus. The Student Body presi· 
dent has sent numerous invita· 
tions to the Arizona Senator, all 
of which have been refused, with· 
out comment. 

Goldwater's refusal to give his 
l1easons {or not speaking on 
campus make one wonder just 
what has motivated bim to avoid 
a large group of voters, many of 
which will probably not support 
him. One wonders why he does 
not speak and attempt to per· 
suade students that his brand of 
conservatism Is good. 

Governor Rockefeller spoke to 
a large overflow crowd earlier in 
the seme~ter, showing student in· 
terest in the presidential cam· 
paign. For GoldwaLer to refuse to 
7!ppCar is indefensible. 

BAKER PROBE ASKED-
Rep. !<','ed Schwengel says he 

w.arts to know why tho house 
public works committee has 
shifted most of its travel busfnClll 
to fin agency organized by Bobby 
Baker. 

Schwengel said that a prelimi· 
nary investigation 'by his staff 
prompted him. to ask for a full 
lh'Vestlgation by !be house admin
BtratiOll committee. 

To the Editor: 
Having been to college in the 

wicked. heterogenous city of New 
Orleans in the early forties, the 
recent hullaboo about housing is 
amusing. 

The room~ and apal'tlYtents most 
sought·after then by my many 
students, teachers and newly. 
weds were the centuries-old ones 
in the French Quarter - with 
exotically crumbling plaster, ex· 
posed plumbing, mold and mil· 
dew, lizards and roaches, tbe 
smell in the early morning of 
old whiskey, stale smoke, oysler 
shells, the muddy river, oily 
ships . . . sharing the neighbor. 
hood with queers, whores, strip· 
tease dancers, third·rate artists, 
tatooists, car 0 u sin g students, 
sailors, etc. 

(Opportunities for recreation 
and adventure abounded, with no 
planning. ) To think of living in 
anything resembling the comfort, 
convenience and tidiness of home 
and mom was grotesque, detest· 
ably bourgeois and in the cheap· 
est of taste. (We were expected 
to cut the apron string, not take 
them with us'> 

How many marvelous profes· 
sors we had wlio were willing 
to sacrifice salary to escape the 
blandness of overly.()rdinanced 
Northern towns! 

A history teacher who had 
cycled across Europe and Rus·. 
sia, who invited her majors over 
occasionally for cocktails on Sat· 
urday eveniogs; a philosophy pro
fessor who slayed because he was 

Letters Policy 
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..... 1eM In Letten to tIM Iclltor. 
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fascinated with Louisiana poli· 
tics (it is unfathomable and 
bears no resemblance to anything 
in the children's sterilized civics 
books) ; a psychology teacher 
from the Midwest wbo's cat's 
box was in Lhe bathroom (in Iowa 
there would be an ordinance), 
and who facilitated relations be· 
tween her cat and another by 
getting them together in the car 
while they had intercourse under 
the back window. (In Iowa City 
there would be an ordinance!) 

On a Saturday afternoon. when 
we could afCord it, we might sip 
frozen daquiris at the rfearest 
bar. (In our teens, yet. There 
may have been a law, but I don't 
think anyone ever thought of it. 
lt was unthinkable. And we 
weren't pink·and·white and clean· 
cut enough to resort to ice·cream 
and malts more than occasional· 
ly.l 

Since deJapidation and hap· 
hazard dOIl't make Jowa City 
exotic, merely messy, and con· 
sidering the strange liquor cus· 
toms, I guess the only thing to do 
Is tidy up and be renewed. But 
it was surprising to hear the 
whining come not from the mid· 
dle·agoo b 0 u r g e 0 i s i e which 
migbt be expected, but from stu· 
dents and intellectuals I' 

I have exaggerated ever·so 
slightly. But in the face of the 
s~mingly sheUercd innocence, 
the restrained, somewbat linear, 
one-dJmensional, beige-tone oC 
much of Lhe life of you likable 
midwesterners, the temptation is 
too much fun to resist. Just gad· 
flying the gadflies. 

Mrs. IBltty Jardine 
Newcomb Collegl, 
Tullne University '45 
1102 Mlrcy St. 

Percy Rides 
• J 

Party Purge 
Chatles Per c y, Republican 

nominee for IJIiIlois governor, 
Tuesday rode atop the crest of 
his second victory within two 

WednesdlY, June , pendent Unions Institute - Iowa months - a purge of a half-dozen 
7:15 p.m. - Commencement Center. GOP members of the IJIinois 

Concert - EII8t Lawn, Old Capi- SundlY, June ., hbuSc. 
tol, Cancer Research Day - SUI 
~ : 3O p.m. _ Close of second se. Medical Center. Percy, 44, a Chicago industrial-

mester classes. Iowa High Schools Jouma1llm iet y,;ho won the GOP nomination 
nuncl-V, lane 4 Wol'k:shop begins - Commtmiea· in April, successfully prevented 

~ p.m. _ Commencement Re- tions Center. 6lx house mombers from being 
ception lor graduating journalism TUeHlY, Jun. , C!_ reslated Monday at a $trifetorn 
students - Room 200, 'Commun· Registration for Summer ""'" 
~ Cellter. sion. GOP nomi~ting convention. 

6:30 p.m. T College of Pl1arm· Institute for Correctional Work· "We'll end up with Lhe strong· 
aey Banquet, - River Room, . ert; begins - Iowa Center. est party in lUlnois history," he 
Union. I 4 p.m. - Coffee hour (journal· said after the stormy session in 

fp.m . .,!. Medical Convocation Ism studentsl - Cornnnmications 
_ Union. .. Center. which delegates voted to oust 

8 p.m. - Denlal Convocation - . Wedn"dey, June 10 their longtime colleagues. 
Macbride Auditorium. Summer Session classes begin. Percy, joined by State Treas· 

FrlCllY, .MM 5 T1Iursd-V, Junen urer William Scott and Cook 
9:30 a.m. ~ University Com· 4 p.m. - Coffee Hour (journal· County <ChtC8i01 Sherif( Richard 

meDcement - lo' ield House. Ism 6tudimlll) - CommunicalioOB I ,Ogilvie: OPP08~ ~9/l1io,aUon pt 
Sltu ..... y, JUIII 'Center. . f 

Nobn _ Alumni Association Through July 21 il1e !lix on grounds they had 
1.1I1I(·hl'01l - Union. "[lI'l1wiftfJ !I11r1lh~ 1"iljul'l'. 1100· fouehl nnli rr;mc Ie IllI lion or 

Nat1on!ll il'edertrt10Jt of lad&- 1964," - Art Buil4U1i, _ _ _ deleclad OIl kif pad¥ JWiaSW'ia. 

The American girl marries 
when she pleases and whom she 
pleases. This year there will be 
about 1.8 million marriages In 
the UniLed States. SomE' 220,000 
brides wiIJ utter Cervent "I do's" 
in June. And the majority o( 
them will be teen·agers. Their 
grooms will be only slightly older. 

SUrveying marriage trends, the 
Population Reference Bureau, 
Washington, D.C .• issued a hot ip 
for wOITied parents Who bOpe that 
Iheir daughters will stop. look and 
listen before taking an i",plllsi~e 
plunge into mcltrimony : Get her 
into COaC'6e fast! 

ON THE average. a college 
career delays a girl's marriage 
about four years. The PRB em· 
phasizes the word average, but 
the statistics are conclusive. 

Other intriguing, isolated and 
sometimes paradoxical facts reo 

lating to college graduates and 
Lheir marriages, were cited: 

· . . Approximately 596.300 
students· make up the college 
class of 1964. Approximately 38 
per cent are women. 

· .. WOMEN WILL receive al· 
most 40 per cent of the bachelor's 
and first professional degrees, 
a third of the master's degrees, 
but only 11 per cent of the doc· 
torsi degrees. 

· . . Almost one·fourth of all 
students who will graduate this 
year are already married. An 
Army of youngsters and babes·in· 
arms will attend graduation cere· 
monies (or pop or mom - or 
both. (Another 13 per cent of the 
June graduates expect to marry 
beCol'c tho summer is over.> 

· .. FOUR OUT of five of the 
mal'l'ict1 graduates are men. The 
dearth of women reflects in part 
the fact that many coeds wbo 
marry drop out of college to 
bolster the family exchequer, 
often making is possible for their 
hu~ands to graduate. 

· .. The most frequc'nt age at 
marriage for women college grad· 
uates is 22 years; for high school 
graduates 18 years, and fOl' wom· 
en who did not attend high school 
14-16 years. 

• , • AMONG MARRIED wom· 
en, a larger proportion of college 
graduates than high school grad· 
uates has jobs. according to the 
Bureau of the Census. In 1960, 
42 per cent of the married col· 
lege graduates were employed 
and only 32 per cent of the mar· 
ried high school graduates. 

· . . A college degree is a 
passport to better jobs. The 1960 
Census reported that of all worn· 
en with an income only 6 per 
cent received more than $5,000. 
Twenty·four pcr cent of women 
college graduates had an income 
of over $5,000, as did 45 per cent 
of those who had completed 
some graduate work. 

· . . The l:lti'i Census 0:';0 reo 
vealed that in 3 per cent of all 
Jlmalean families , both husball(IS 
and wives had college t!'!I~ ~ (,l'~. 
Wvmen were more "degr ';!· "r,,· 
SC'Lt;S" tban lneb, howe·vet. Six 
out of every :III men gr.-rluates 
rho~c wives with degr".'5. Faur 
out of 10 of the men married 
women who bad no college train· 
ing. 

· .• SINCE 1'I.f-, the nlimber o[ 
wO,l 'en who graduate from col. 
lege each year has n ear I y 
doubled, increasing from 117,900 
to 224,400. That the number of 
men has increased by only 23 per 
cent can be mainly attributed to 
the disappearance of G .I.'s from 
college campuses. 

· . . The college dropout ratio 
is the same for both sexes: four 
out of every ten who enter. 
Among UIC women, marriage is 
most frequently given as the rea· 

m kit a Ing l:chool. 
• , , AjJPI'fIX\mMely oae·Ut4'd 

of all who receive bachelor's and 
first professional degrees in June 
expect to go on to graduate 
school. and a majority IVill be 
men. 

Students of population have rec· 
ognized that education areeds 
time of marriage and fertility. 
Com men tin g on the current 
trends, Robert C. Cook. President 
of the Population Reference Bu· 
reau, said: 

"THE AVERAGE age at mar· 
riage has been declining in the • 
United States over the past fifty 
years. Today, the modal age of 
marriage - the most frequent 
age at which women get married 
- is 18. Girls who graduate from 
high school tend to marry some· 
what later, though the marrying 
high school student is no longer a 
rarity. Girls who attend college 
marry considerably later than 
those who do not. This is true 
even though a goodly number of 
coeds marry before they gradu· 
ate. 

"It may seem paradoxical that 
a college education delays mar· 
riage for a girl since she is con· 
stantly in cuntact with 110) s her 
own agp Onp can inuU ll: ~ sev· 
rl'al reasMls for this. Familiarity 
with many young men may 
breed, if not contempt, at least 
a more choosey, critical attitude. 

"FURTHERMORE, w jJ II e a 
good many college men marry 
while in school, the majority do 
not. The amorous goings.()n on 
college campuses have b~n the 
subject o( wide di$cussion in reo 
cent months. But these chang· 
ing campus mores seem not to 
have caused the college mar
riages to skyrocket." 

Mr. Cook noted tbat college 
graduates who delay marriage 
tend to have fewer children than 
women who marry in their teens. 
"This is not to be attributed to 
any lessened biological fertility on 
the part of college and high 
school graduates," he said." 

A generation ago, a distinguish· 
ed woman scholar - the wife of 
an equally distinguished college 
professor - wrote a book entitled 
'Cheaper by the Dozen,' an hilari. 
ous account of bringing up 12 
children. The day of such free· 
wheeling large families s~ms to 
be over, economically and psy
chologically. 

.. A return to such abundant fer
tility would not only swamp the 
average family dedicated to I·C· 

sponsible parenthood, but wou).J 
also swamp the · U.S. economy, 
creating almost insoluble pro!). 
lems in education, medical care, 
housing, employment etc. For 
the welfare of the Nation, the 
small·family pattern is eminent· 
Iy sound , and is on the way to 
becoming universal." 

Fol k. Si nger 
To Entertain 

The 1964 Cedar Rapids Summer 
Festi'val, June 22·24 in Greene 
Square, will attract fanciers of 
both art· forms as performancl6 
by artists of local and national 
renown in jazz and fo lk singing 
are featured. 

Foiksinging by Paul Kelso will 
be the final item on the program 
for the first even:ng of the festi· 
val. Kelso, a graduate student at 
the University of Iowa, has been 
collecting folk songs for 14 years. 
Some of his discoveries have been 
performed by the Collegium Mu· 
sfcum of SUI. At present he is 
working with Dr. Harry Oster, 
noted authority on folklore at SUI, 
on a series of documentary re
cordings of Iowa folklore . 

Kelso has appeared in many 
folk festivals, fairs and concerts 
and has been featured on several 
television programs produced by 
Eastern Iowa stal1ons. For two 
years he conducted his own radio 
show on station WSUI. 

Appearing ~ith Kelso will be 
Jim Hockenhull, an SUI graduate 
student in sculpture. 

Hockenhull, who plays the ban· 
jo. guitar. fiddle and autobarp, Is 
featured in an aLbum produced at 
the University o( Illinois docu· 
menting midwestern folk songs. 
He also worked in the organila· 
tion which sponsors the Univer· 
sity of Chicago Folk Festival, the 
largest event of its kind in the 
country. 

Gems Of Wisdom 
Wisdom is the right \llie of 

knowledge. 
-Chlrles Hlddon Spurt'OII 

• • • 
All loo often we are giving 

young people cul flowers when 
we should ~ teaching them to 
grow Illeir own plant~, 

-John W. Girdner 

Unlvers1ty Bulletin Board 
UnlYonlty 1II1lttlll ...... notlcel .... ~ III I'ICII~ .. TIlt DillY ..... 
eHtee" It_ .1 Ctfn"",nlCltlelli Center .., n"" of the Illy ....... 
pVbllcltlon. They mvJf ... ty~ Ind 1_ I!Y en IdvlMr or offIclr ef .1It 
....... Iutton be\ol pVbllCI,IIcI. Purll., ItCItI JuIlet""1 are not 111t.1t M 
thl. Itdlool. . 

PH.D. ''TOOL'' IXAMINATIONS : 
!'he "tool" e~.mln.Uon In Account· 
Ing wtu be gIven on Monday, June 
15, beginning .t 1:00 p,m. Students 
e"pectinC to take thlB examlnallon 
should notify 1he secretary, ROQm 
213 UnIversity Hall, by June 8. The 
Utooltjl examination In Econpmlcs 
wUl be given on Tuelday, June 16, 
bellnnlDg .t ]:00 p.m. Siudents ex· 
pectinII' to lake thlrr examInation 
should notify Ihe secretary, Room 
201 University Hall, by June 9. The 
"(001" examlnatlon In S~t\SIlCS will 
be given on Wednesda , June 17, 
beflnnin, at 1:00 p.m. tuden(s ex· 
pectlng to take thIs examInation 
should notify the seeretlry. ROQm 
301 Unlverslty HaU, by June 10. 

INTERIM HOUItI for mlin Ubrary: 
Wednesday-Saturday, June 3'-1; 7:30 
a.m.·5 1>.111. (Resel"\le C10aed atur· 
day). Sund.y, June ~ Closed. Mon· 
day·Tuesday, June ~. 9, 7:30 a.m.· 
5 p.m. Service De .. open 8 I.m. 

VITUANS: Each student under 
PU50 or PL6S-4 mu.t 81gn (or .Ltend· 
anee May 1 to June 3. A fol1n will be 
available In Room BI, Unlvel'llty HaJJ 
on or after the .y of the Itudent'. 
lut fln.1 eumlnatlon. Hol11'l are 8:30 
a.m. to DOOD aDd 1:00-4:30 p.m. 

SUMMlII ADDIIII"I should be 
reported by those sttu leekln, posl· 
lIonl. ThIs may be done by post. 
card or by leavtn, a memorandum 
at the Edueatlon.l-Ptacement Office. 

• GItADUATI ITUDINTI should 
renew the followinC Itemi at the 
Library for the Summer Sesalon : 
Graduate loan books; Ph.D. ,tady 
desks; Ph .D. graduate desk lockers; 
and gradutte shelves. Tbese reno ... • 
all must be made on or belo.fO June 
4. 

TNI DII'AIITMINTI f1f Null. 
and Drama 111 oonJunctlon with the 
FIne Artl , •• tlnl preMnt La 
Boheme, .n OPera in lour .otl, 
complete wIth fuU orchutr., lCen· 
ery, .nd costumes, July 28{ 29, 31J 
Au,. 1. Mall orden leep ell IDa 
ticket sales slart July 13 throu,h 
Au,. 1 daU, ':10 a.lll. 10 5:'0 p.m. 
£tit Lobby ncbt Del", Iowa Me
morial UDion. AU .. ala NMl'\'eci. 
.U). 

.I'l'LlCATlON,. ror anGe""I~' 
at. leholal'lhipa end for NaUonu 
Delenll Student Loans 'or Ihe 1tM
III lClhooi ,.ear an 1~l1tbr. Ia .... 
"rrrc~ or I1nu.wbl a"I~, 100 Old 
i"lental UQlIlilD'~ 1'IoIt'UI lilt ,_ 
applloaUOIII II lID . • .. 

lOW). MIM01UAL UNION HOUIIS: 
Cafeteria open 1 '.:30 a.m,·1 p.m. 
Mond.y-Saturday; 6·8:45 p.m. Monday· 
Frldayi. 11:30 a.m.·I:30 p.m. Sundty. 
Gold ~eatber Room open 7 &.III.' 
lO:t5 p.m .• 0ndly·Thursday; 7 l.m,· 
11:.5 p.IO., FridlY; 7:30 a.m.-lI'~ 
p.m. Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. 
RecreaU()n area open 8 I.m.·l l p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 l.m.·mldtII,ht 
FrIday and Saturday. Hi p.m. SUD
day. 

TO CANDIDATES FOIt DIOUI. 
IN JUNI: Commencement annouhCl' 
menla have arrived IUId ortlarl .at 
be picked up at Ihe Alumni HOIIIIo 
1SO N ••• msOD Street. 

WOM'N'I .IC=:TIOKiU. twl'" 
MINO wW be I bll U :ll p. 
Monu, Ulroulb II tilt WOIt! 
..... G)'lII pool for allldeA'" .... 
... '-11.7 ........ 

IUNDAY .ICItIATIO" .... 
fte P'leld Bou.. w1ll be .".. ,. 
IIIud recceaUooal actIYlU.. ~ 1 
P". 10 S p.m. taeh IN~ 
lIGOn. AcImlIalon 0 the 
M b1 m card Ulroa'" u.. 
door. All fac1lltlu 1VIII lit .,,.... 
~ tile .,....ue...... . 

COMPLAI"T'. ltuGIDli wtIIIIU .. 
II1a UIIl'fthIts' _.,lalDtI ..... 
pick up Ulelr fon." .~ the 1JIf.,... 
Uoa Dt* 01. Ull Union and .. 
tile. III .t tilt ItudMt .... 0l
e.. 

INTIII·"AUITY CH ... TlA" ..... 
LOWIHII'J an Interdeno!ll\Jllu..i 
lrOuP 0( IIIUdeatl, m..e. .. 
Tueaday al '7:SO p.m. In 101. UQJoI, 
"tina .... _ 10 tilt IIIIlttIII.. 

PUINTI COOI'IUTIVI IAI"', 
liniNG LIAGUI. Tho .. Int.relttd 
In memberahlp Ihould can Mr.. Chi .. 
Ie. Hlwtrey at 8-6822. Th_ d • ..,. 
In, ottien I"oall ealI lin. .
O'Neill It I-tIMIl. 

I'LAYNIOHTI ., ailed _ .... 
II acU9tt1el lor lIudento, 1IIf'iJ! 
~ .... UItIJo 10011811, I 
It u.. -"Id Houll tlCill 

... rndW IdIbt '''' 7. "'~ ".m. "mtid .. a no bolD. .. 
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doesn't step in and stop 

might threaten to destroy tbe 
of these raiders unless they 

of the missiles is only one of 
inside Cuba. The other Is an 
~ uuU~II'1i the teaching oC English 

in (a vor o( Russian was done 
announced he was a dedi· 

ordered wAhout public 

1"'I.~ llIlIlI"'U by Castro's Soviet 
to make Cuba the main base of 

of the U.S. 
one high Cuban official told a 
recently that Cuba is trruning 

" the take-over of the U.S. is 

Inc. (All Rights Reserved) 

longer 
9 bells 
sponsible parenthood, but wooll 
also swamp the · U.S. economy, 
creating almost insoluble pro/). 
lems in education, medical care, 
housing, employment, etc. For 
the welfare of the Nation, the 
small·family pattern is eminent· 
Iy sound. and is on the way to 
becoming universal." 

Folk, Singer 
· :r 0 . Entertain 

The 1964 Cedar Rapids Swnmer 
FestiVal, June 22·24 in Greene 
Square. will attract fa nciers of 
both art·forms as performanct6 
by artists oC local and national 
renown in jazz and folk singing 
are featured . 

Folksinging by Paul Kelso will 
be the final item on the program 
for the first even:ng of the festi· 
val. Kelso, a graduate student at 
the University o( Iowa, has been 
collecting folk songs for 14 year~. 
Some of his discoveries have been 
performed by the Collegtum Mu· 
sfcum of SUI. At present he is 
working with Dr. Harry Oster, 
noted authority on folklore at SUI, 
on a series of documentary reo 
cordings o[ Iowa folklore. 

Kelso has appeared in many 
[lIlk festivals, fairs and conce~ts 
and has been featured on several 
television programs produced by 
Eastern Iowa statlons. For two 
years he conducted his own radio 
show on station WSUJ. 

Appearing with Kelso will be 
Jim Hockenhull, an SUI graduate 
student in sculpture. 

Hockenhull . who plays the ban· 
jo, guitar. fiddle and autoharp, Is 
featured in an album produced at 
the University of Illinois docu· 
menting midwestern folk songs. 
He also worked in the organha· 
lion which sponsors the Univer· 
sity of Chicago Folk Festival, ihe 
largest event of Its kind in the 
country. 

Gems Of Wisdom 
WiSdom is the right use of 

!snowledge. 
-Charles H.dclon Spur,to" 

• • • 
All too often we are giving 

young people cut flowers when 
we should be teaching them to 
grow Uteir own plant~ , 

-John W. G.nIMr 

.. "'elVM It TIM Deity .... . 
Ity noo/I Of the "y .... " 

IIY ..... vIMI' '1' Officer Of t. 
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IOWA MI MOItIAL UNION I4OUU: 
Carelerla open J1 :30 a.m.·1 p.m. 
Monday.salurday; 5-8:45 p.m. Mondl)" 
Frldayi. IJ :30 • . m.·I :30 p.m. Sunday. 
Go14 rcalber Room O(>!l" 7 B.lla.
IO:U P.III . Mo ndaY·Thursday; 1 a.m.' 
11:46 P[ID.. Friday; 7:30 • . m.·U:4S 
p .m. Sa u!'day; ).10:45 p.lD. Sund&)'. 
Recrea llon area o(>!ln 8 • . mAI p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m,·mldlll, ht 
Friday and Satu rday. 2-l1 p.m. Sua· 
day. 

TO CANDIDATII FOIl DIG .... 
IN IU ... : Commencement announee' 
ments have UTlved and ordtl'l .., 
be picked up & t the AlWlllll HoUlt, 
1341 N. , .. m.on 8treet. 

WOM'N" •• UI.'TIOK.'L IWI. 
I'IIINO WW be eTallabie 4-6:11 i 
Monlla, tllroufb lI'rtday et tile WI 
..... GYIll pOOl lor 1Ai .. ", 
.... '-It7 wtw.. 

IUNDAV .ICIlIATION MCMIII 
ft. J'\eld Roule .. 01 be ~. ftI 
.aa.d nonaUouai aetlvlt\n ~ I 'I". 10 • p..... ...,h SUndaY an.t
JIOOII. A4mlialoa to tile blill4llll will 
.. b, ID eU'd tbroul/l .... IIOrtbeMI 
door. All lacllJUu wID be .~ 
a.M till .,......ue -- . 

COMJILAIHTI.Itu_1e wWIIIII" m. UIllwvaft7 _,,1abI1e ... ... 
pick liP their fona' at tile 1JIf0f'8l0 u.. DlIlI 01 tile UalOll IIId .... 
tile.. III et tile ltudut ....... ..... 

INT .. ·lfA/tIlTV CH/tlmAN
t
: 

LOWIH".. an hllerdeoomlDa 
lI'Oup or audent.. ....... """ Tuelday et ' :30 p.m. hi 101, 0_ "'tIaI. aN _ tG till IriIMII. . 

PUINTI COO".,UIYl "I'" 
IITTING LIAGUI. Tho .. Inltrelled 
In lIIembel'lhlp . hould cln KI'I. Ch .... 
lei Hlwtrey . t a.eau. Tb_ dtIIl
hi, IItten .IIou14 call .... IwI* 
O'NeW at 1-9061. 
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ends Tonite 
Troy Don.hu •• Sunnne Pluh.lI. 

"THE DISTANT TRUMPET" 

" RAMPAGE" loth In Color 

- Fi rst Run!
FIRST TIME SHOWN 

IN IOWA CITY 

STARTS-

T -H-U .. R-S-D-A-Yi 
" YOU'\lt m N 

" IRMA" 
OOH'T MISI 

. " ELSA" 

G. Edglr Folk Jr., usoclate pro
fessor of physiology, SUlowan 
Wlrren O. Essler, .ncI In Eski. 
mo guide, drove a tracked·ve· 
hlcl. ov.r the Arctic tvndra duro 
ing a rec:ent collecting trip at 
Point Burow. SI.x stvdents hili. 
accomplnied Dr. Folk In the 
last th.... y.ars to the Arctic 
Rese.rch Labor.tory at Barl·ow. 

Radio capsules Ire used 10 
stud y the physiological funct ions 
of unrestr.ined wild .nlm.ls. 
Their d.y. night phy.lol09ical 
rhythms in Arctic continuous 
light and Arctic continuous dark 
.re comp.red to those of astro
nauts who must also perform 
withoul • 24-hour cycl. of light 
.nd dllrk. 

HELD OVER - MOVED OVER -- -- Doors Open 1: 15 -

f-11fftf) 
LAST BIG DAY 

" /mponll>lr To E;rlr,u/ 
Engagernrnt" 

"AN ABSOLUTE RIOT" 

nlumlvillJi!B9 
DAVID NIVEN · PETER SEllERS 

n-.CI· ·n .... · ·__ II"1II 

f-?ifftff) OF1HEWORID 
, TECHNICOLOR· ~ After Our Last 

Showing Ton ight of 
"THE PINK PANTHER" 

As viewed by PETER USTINOV * - NOT FOR THE LITTLE ONES- W. will c1os. 
tempor.rlly for 

Phone 337·2213 summer v,clllions -
will re-open early 

ht Show St.rts al Dusk I in SEPTEMBERI 

------- -
I' f8i~~d 7 BIG DAYSI 

I

VJ;+V4,(£3 Starting TODAYI 
• DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M . • 

ENTIRE PROGRAM IN COLOR! 

APART .. .THEY ROCKED THE HOUSE! 
TOGETHER .. .THEY'U RAISE THE ROOF! 
THE GREATEST DOUBLE FUN AND lOVE SHOW EVER I 

.. Cu .... COl.OII . ClN(I4ASCOl'( 

lDNYRANlWJ. 
~~1UJTfR II 

" UNIV£RSAL~WS[ ........ 

Special for Graduation Day 

Smith's Chuck Wagon 
11 a .m. 10 2:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, June 5 (No Menu Service) 

ALt YOU CAN EAT - $1.27 
From our "Chuck Wagon" 

• Roosl Beef • Fried Chicken 
• Baked Hal ibut Steak 
• Breaded Tende rloin 
• Fried l a ke Perch 

From our "Ice Wagon" 
• All your fa vorite cold, crisp salads. 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 South Du~uque 

I • 

pac 
By PAM PETeRSeN 

Stiff Wrlt.r 
When future tronauts begin 

making extended voyag into 
pace. years Df research done in 

Sui medical and ch mical en· 
gineering laboratories will make 
important contributions in ur· 
ing their safety and well· being. 

Turtle on a 40,000 mile 
"m rry·go-round" and reind r in 
an Arctic r earch laboratory are 
helping to explain to the Depart· 
ment of Physiology. the effpeu 
certain a pects of space environ· 
ment will have on man' body. 

The Department 01 Chemical 
Engineering at SUI has devoted 
time to developing environmental 
and life upport sy tem. The 
work being done in the recycling 
of water and oxygen has already 
become n key part of the Air 
Force pace research program. 

DR. CHARLES C. WU NDER, 
associate professor of physiology, 
ha been working toward discov
ering the inOu nee of gravity 
on growth since 1954. 

His primary concern is whal 
expo ure to gravitational inten
sities greater than those on 
Earth will have on normal 
growth. 

In order to study gravity's role 
in growth, dime-store turtles are 
placed in cage at the end of the 
arm of II centrifuge, a device 
that SplD animals Dt high speed . 
Thi. spinnlDg cau es the turtl 

people would I arn to wnlk much 
differently. 

The researcb done by Dr. Wun· 
der bas revealed the effect 01 
gravity on maintaining a normal 
life- pan. 

"At an increased gravity," he 
explained, "animals are at a dis· 
advantage in maintaining a nor· 
mal life-span. Th 8 n i m a I, 
through evolution. adapts tD one 
specific gravitational fi Id inten· 
sity. It i believed that if he Is 
subjected to a new environmental 
str • he would live II shorter 
life. On the other hand. life 
might survive extended periods 
in gravity of another plan V ' 

The physiology c nlrifuge which 
. primarily beina u ed to deter' 
mine ita v i t y's inIluence on 
growth ha also indicated ffpets 
of incraa ed gravity sir es on 
the kidneys. 

A PI LOT experim ntal ludyon 
mice has been done In this area 
by members of the Depnrtments 
oC Physiology, Urology and Path· 
ology. 

The studies showed that when 
mice were subjected to the centrl· 
fuge (which simulates conditions 

to t')(perience a greater than nor· , 
mal gravity. As a r ult, Ibe tur· 
tles weigh more than they norm· 
ally do here on Earth. 

Dr. Wunder has round that at 
SG's (five Umes the gravity that 
exists on Earth) baby turtles de
velop ravenous appetites Dnd 
sometimes grow ot twice the 
normal rate. However, at Ci Ids 
above 6G 's turtle how a de
cren. in growth. 

ueh probl InS durina weightless
n on pace trips of several 
weeks to months duration are be
ing tUdied." he said. "n 
cons· t ntially of bars and 
other mechanical de\'ices lhnt 
permit exerci e Df the body duro 
ing uch flights: ' 

An entirely diUerent aspect of 
the effect of space environment 
will have on man's body is be
ing tudied by Dr. G. E. Folk Jr., 
associate prof ,sor of physiology. 

Dr. Folk is concerned with the 
effect that day·night rhythms 
bave on astronauts' efficiency. 

HE HAS fOUnd , through exam· 
ining men and animals at noon 
and midnight. that th re Is defi· 
nltely a "day animal" and a 
"night nnimal." Bodily function 
are working at two entirely dlf· 
ferent p c dunng th e period . 
''The low t bn .. al resting heart 
rate. for instance," he said., 
.. hows a difference during th e 
periods of at I 20 per cent." 

' 'The day·ni",t rhythm," Dr. 
Folk explained, "I under th 
control of a biological clock whicb 
h nothing to do with r t. 
leep, light or darkn . It runs 

"A FAIR guess from the find· 
ings so (ar." he snid, "Is. if we 
could overcome the other adver· 
sities of living on a different plan· 

D~. Charles C. Wunder, "socl.l. prof.ssor of physlol09Y, and hi, 
,"Iat.nt, LH Eberly, Al, Wattrloo, .umin. mle • • ft. r thty have 
b'.n ,ub\ected to the hIgh acc.l.ratlon of a cenlrlfug • . 

et, omeon growing up on Jupi· 
ter where grnvitational inten ities 
are 2.5G might be a mnssive 
boned dwnr(. while children rear· 
cd on Mnrs nt 0.40G might be 
to II nnd willowy." 

lie DI 0 ndded that after living 
on the moon for n period of tim , 
mu etes would probably develop 
in another way due to the dif· 
ferent g r a v j t y Intensily. and 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 
f'.'uring the coc:ldall 

piano stylln" of 

LEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Ch.rge 

Now 10U can save mont)' 
while enJoyin, Minnupoli.' 
vel)' finest .ccommodaUons 
when you stlY It Hotel 
Dyckman in the heart 01 
downtown. New rates now 
start at a "'I)' modest $4.50 
per person (double occu· 
pancy). EveI)' room air con
dltionec!, totally modern, .nd 
truly distinctive! 
Also enjDy the Dyckman's 
'abulous Chatuu de Paril
best French restaur.nt this 
side of Paris; and the piano 
BlIr and Hurd le Bar with 
tnterUinment nlantl). 

• 
Hotel Dyckman 

• 6th at Nicollet 
r.1 inneapolis, Minn. 

01 high accel ration similar to 
those undergone by th 1I tro
nnuts when being lifted into orbit 
and re-entering th earth's at· 
mospbere), minute hemorrhogl's 
nnd changes of kidney c lis oc· 
curred. 

Dr. R. H. Flocks, heod of the 
Departm nt of Urology, ex· 
phtined that re earch in this area 
Is only beginning and that furth I' 

studl are being done to Indlcal 
whether th e change contribute 
to c rtain k dn y di a and reno 
01 disorders. 

Other work being done by Dr. 
Flocks, who is a pioneer in the 
field of urology nnd space medl· 
cine, indicate that future 0 tro
nauts mny be both red by 3cute 
cases of kidney stones. 

SINCE inactivity has in some 
r es p e c t s simUar effects as 
weightlessness, one may be able 
to predict the effect welghtle • 
ness has upon the kidneys by 
studying people who have been 
bedridden tor long periods of 
time. 

Dr. Flocks has found that pro
longed disuse or partial disuse of 
the bones and muscles Is asso· 
ciated with the excess excretion 
or calcium salts. This exce. 5 ex· 
cretion results in a greater con· 
centration oC calcium collecting 
in the kidneys and bringing about 
a susceptibility to kidney stone 
forma lion and other Injury to the 
kidneys. 

"Techniques for pre v e n ting 

ENGLERT. Last Day 
GLENN FORD 

"ADVANCE TO 
THE REAR" 

- Doors Oen 1 :15 -

tal!,!"g 
STARTS THURSDAY 

JAMeS BOND 

Smooth - Rom.ntie 

F .. rl." Sec:ret Ag, ntl 

emtI1tD TODAY! ~~:5. 
• SHOWS AT 1:30 • 3:00 • 5: 10 • 7:00 • ' :05 • 

ALEXANDER KNOX 

- Photo by Art Loomis 

on a :t4 hour b:lsls chnnging a 
set tin, every 12 hours." 

"The best illutralion of the 
type of problem we are working 
on is pcople who work on n 
nlght·shift," h olel. "Can they 
do their work, for in Ulnce, as 
effici ntly a they would be able 
to do It durina lh doy?" 

Dr. Folk has found thnt work· 
ers on night· hlfts are not os eC· 
£lcient because they arc fordng 
their "night machine" to do a 
doy·lime job. ''Thls does not 
mean that th yare making more 
mi take," he mphnsized. " U 
does mean that II grealer bod· 
ily effort musl be made in order 
to complete the same job os et· 
ficienUy as during the day." M n, 
thu , are completing th ir ta k. 
at a "higher physiological co t." 

DR. FOLK also added that 
men can conv rt to a night shift 
aCler about a month. In this 
time, they eventually become as 
efficient os they were during the 
day. He has also tound that it 
I much more di fficult for some 
people to adjust than others. 

"In space." Dr. Folk explained, 
"a pilot mu t stop having a 
day·night rhythm because be is 
put on a 16 hour rhythm - eight 
hours of sleep and eight hours of 
duty." He said that th is interval 
was set because it was thought to 

Graduation Gifts? 
Don/t be Prosaic 

Graduation gifts in other clll. 
tures are rewards for having 
mastered Ihe knowledge each eul· 
ture considers mo t important. 

Among the Parintm Indians of 
South America, it's a new bride. 
awarded to a new warrior after 
his coming-of·age ceremony. The 
Tacuna Indians. also of South 
America, give tbe inniated a sniff 
of tobacco and a formal introduc· 
tion to the tribe's sacred trumpets. 

Their neighbors , the Carari, feel 
that what a man needs on such 
an important day rs a drink - a 
heady blend of charred fish , game 
bones, and ashes. 

A new haircut marks the day {or 
the Aparai. The trimming is given 
the lndlan boy by the shaman 
(medicine man ), who also presents 
him colored beads and a new loin· 
cloth. The boy's hair has to grow 
long enough to reach his nose be· 
fore he can officially qualify for 
the barbering job. 

The yearly eoming-of·age rite in 
South Pacific tribes has only one 
purpose - to keep the women 
scared. The men gain liCe·long 
superiority over the woman by 
frightening them with a mock mono 
ster. 

Therr ceremony is held out of 
sight of the women, but not out oC 
ear·shot. Assembled in a conclave • 
the men whirl a serrated piece or 
metnl on a string. This "bull·roar· 
cr." makes an unearthly loud 
twanging noise. The women crouch 
in their huts terrffied until the men 
bravely return and assure them 
lhat the monster is gone. 

Perhaps the most ancient diplo
ma in the world was found on a 
schoolboy's tablet in Sumer - part 
of ancient Babylonia - where it 
was written 3800 years ago. It says, 
"Of your brothers may you be the 

...... --------------------.. leader. May you rank brghest of 
the schoolboys. You bave carried 
out well the school's activities. you 

, _____ ~--------------..;--.. have become a man of learning." 

ADDED: COLOR CARTOON • SPORTS • 
AND CANDID MICROPHONE 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa 011, 1 •• -.'-"", Jun.I, ''''-'iii t~ 

Dr. Wund.r weighs • mouw to d.t.rmi". in· have minute hemwrhate.. C"-'-" In kWner 
creased "r.vlty's Influ.nc. on him. e.perinwnt. c.lls .1 .. oc;cur. 
h.ve indll;ated anlm.ls und.r I"" .. sed Iravlty 

''Th c u of th day·ni hi 
rhythm i, not known." said Dr. 
Folk. "We only know (or ('ertnin 
that th re I. a dl(ferenc ." 

RESEARCH bein, dnn in the 
Arctic reareh tation at Point 
Burrow. Ala~ka . i · helping to 
d ,t rmin wh th r the 24 hour 
day· night rhythm i on inherited 
one. 

Dr. Folk old that thr Arctic 
animal arc challeng :od by th 24 
hour doy·night cy~h' becou, 
ther are three month of continuo 
ous dark nnd three months of 
light. In pite of the long "day" 
Bnd "nieht." it ha. been found 
that the animals still rigidly re
tain the 24 hour rhythm cv n 
though It is unnecessary. 

"This," he snid . "emphnsizes 
the difficulty pilo have in , iving 
up th 24 hour day·night rhythm." 

Providing the n<:ct: . Dry life 
support . y terns Is yet another 
II peet of man runctionina in a 
space environment. This is the 
concern of research pres nUy be· 
Ing don in the Departm nt of 
Chemical Engine ring. 

"THE 8ASIC nece iUes which 
must be providt'd to keep man 
alive In nny kind of urround· 
ing are oxygen. wat r and fOod ," 
said Dr. Kammermeyer , head 01 
the department. "We, thu • must 
supply means to maintain breath· 
ing. drinking and eating, and 
waste elimination." 

A new approach to olving the 
problem of suCClcient water up· 
ply for men in pace ha air ady 
becn developed by the chemical 
engineering staff. A "closed sys· 
tern" wlll reclaim water used in 

[he astronauts' body proc es 
and thus enable constant r -use 
of the original upply. 

"The recovery of potable liquid 
from urine." Dr. Kamm rmey r 
said. "can be accomplished by a 
variety of proc . The best 
qunlity of drinking wll ter, how
ev r, I prt'pared by a process 
called freet dryln or lyophiliza· 
tion." 

IN FREEZE.DRYING, the li· 
quid i froz n and then immedi
ately vaporized In a vacuum. The 
water in th liquid goes directly 
into the vnpor stnte. 1 avlng be· 
hind alt · and compound which 
make the oriiinnl urine unu able. 
The woter vnpor cond n cd bo k 
to liquid I fe to drink. 

Dr. Kammerm yer compared 
the to It' oC the reprocessed wn te 
10 that of di tilled water " It has 
ab:olut Iy no tast<: ," h said. 

Another phase of the environ· 
mentol support problem - a
uring a perman nl supply of 

"fresh " all' - I, being conduct:od 
in the ch -mical ngin ring 18b· 
aratoril'S. 

It i essenUal that the nstro· 
nnuts brenthe th • arne propor· 
tlon of carbon dlmtide and oxy· 
gen a I. found in the otmo· 
ph('re we breathe on arth. Solv· 
ing this problem hinge on re
mOving the approximately 2.8 Ibs. 
01 carbon dloxld th t man pro
duce per dny from th al r 01 the 
SpllC vehle! . 

OR, COLEMAN MAJOR, pro
fe · or of chemical engineering, 
hu devrloped on efflelnt, com· 
pact sy t m thnt removes the 
cnrbon dioxide wa t e and chanJ 

nels the r usnble air back iato 
the space cabin. 

To extract carbon dioxide from 
the air, Dr. Major uses plastic 
film a "filters." These films. 
wh ich re mble the polyethylene 
bags u ed by dry clean r • allow 
different i 10 diffUse \hrough 
them in proportions regulated by 
the permeabillty of the film. 

lie ho found that sillcon rub
ber I the most selective dUfu· 
sion m mbran . It IIllows more 
thnn fl v tim as much carbon 
dioxld 0 oxyg n 10 diffuse 
through it. 

"SPACE FLIGHT IICllvltles pre
nt mony Jpectacular opera· 

tlons," said Dr. Kammermeyer. 
"The eye-catching experience ot 
n rocket launching focuses at· 
t ntlon on the more showy 
aspects of such an unci rtaking. 
However. tbe bioastronautical and 
life support problems that must 
be solved to n ur the ultimate 
ucces. of th project are orten 

Ignored." 
"Our mnin concern Is the safety 

and well·belng of the human that 
I atop the mognlli nt piece of 
machinery created by man's In· 
,enu ity," he sald. 

Last Dance of Season 

BOBBY BEE 
andlh. 

WANDERERS 
TONIGHT 

THE HAWK 

How About An After-Final Party? 

I 

We have low-cost 
rental rates on: 

PUNCH BOWLS 
CUPS 

CHAIRS 
TABLES 

~ __ ' &.L.. 

SILVERWARE 
GLASSWARE 

ROLLAWAY BEDS 

CRIBS 
And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

CASH· FOR 
BOOKS 

~fioia?ld S'o/fJY' 

" 
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WiLi'ii~;;'lj'~s Average t~"'~422; Cubs Wi'n 'B·2" 
Baltimore Wins I I'Ii3I 
5th Straight . _______ ",jo! ScorebOa"C-
To Take First 
Blanks Athletics, 4-0, 
On Six-Hit Effort, 
Four Double Plays 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Balti

more Orioles ran their winning 
streak to five games and surged 
into first place in the American 
League Tuesday nigllt by deCeat
ing the Kansas City Athletics, 4·0, 
behind the six·hit pitching of Dave 
McNally. 

McNally, ineffective in bis last 
lhree starts, recorded his fourlb 
victory against three losses. His 
teammates helped him along by 
executing Cour double plays. 

The Orioles scored two of their 
first three runs on wild pitches 
by Orlando Pena, who started for 
the A's and suffered his fourth 
loss against six victories. The 
Baltimore attack included John 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PhUadelphla . 
San FrancLsco ... 
Sl. Louis 
Pltlllburgh 
Cincinnati . .... . 
MUwaukee . 
Chicago 
Los Angeles . . . 
1I0uston 
'ew York 

W. L. Pet. 
26 15 .634 

G.B. 
26 18 .591 l ~ 
25!l .543 3", 
24 21 .533 4 
22 21 .512 5 
23 22 .511 5 
20 22 .416 8~ 
21 24 .467 7 
21 27 .438 8'" 
15 32 .319 9 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 5. SI. LouIs 2 
Philadelphia 4, Los Angeles 3 
New Vork 7, Houston 4 
Pittsburgh 3, San FTancl'lCo 1 
Cincinnati 7, Milwaukee 5 

Today', Probable Pitchers 
Sl. Louis (Sa deck I 4-4) at Chicago 

(Buhl 5·2) 
Houston (Johnson 5-4) at New York 

(Fisher 3-31 
Clnclnna I (Maloney 3·5) at Milwau

kee 1Lemaster 6·2) - night 
San Francisco (Herbel 2·1) tt Pitts

burgh (Law Z,51 - night 
Los AnReles (Drysdale 6-4) at Phlla· 

delphia (Bunning 5·2) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

BalllmQre ' " .. .. 29 IS .&59 
ChIcago . . . .. . . 24 13 .649 
Minnesota 26 19 .578 
Cleyeland . 23 J7 .575 
New York . . 21 18 .638 
x·Boston 22 21 .512 
Delrol! 18 24 .429 
WashLngton 19 29 .396 
Kansas Clly ... . .. 15 28 .349 
x·Los Angeles '" 16 30 .348 
x·Played nlihl game 

Tue"',)"s Rllulls 
Cleyeland 3, Chlca,o 2 
Baltimore 4, Kansas Olty 0 
MLnnesota 8, New Vork 2 
Washington al Delrolt, ppd., rain 
Boston at Lo. An~ele. - night 

Toda),,' Prcib.ble "Itchers 
New York (Ford 5·l) at Mlnnesola 

(Roland 2·2) - night 
Chicago (Horlen 2·2) at Cleveland 

(John 2-2) - nl,hl 
WashLn,ton (Na rum 4·3) at Delroll 

(MeLaLn 0-0) - nl,hl 
Baltimore (Roberts 3·2) at Kansns 

City (Se,ule 3-4) - nl,ht 
Boslon (Connolly 1·2 and Morehead 

3-4) at Los Angeles (McBride 1·9 and 
Newman 2·2) - lwl·nliht doubleheader 

Nigerians Unhappy as C/~y 
Plans To Cut Visit in Half 

Powell's ninth homer. LAGOS, Nigeria IA'I _ Cassius Clay, world heavyweight boxing 
The victo~y - the 29th of lbe champion and Hogan (Kid 1 Bassey Nigeria's former world feather-

!leason ag81nst 15 losses - en- . ' . . . ' , 
shied the Orioles to take first weight champion, gQt mto a shl'lll argument Tue~ay over Clay s plans 
from the Chicago White Sox, who to leave here toda~ . . . 
lost, 3·2, to the Cleveland Indi~ns Clay, who arrived Monday, plans to take a plane thIS mOl'ntng to 
behind the 14·strlkeout pitching of Cairo. He was originally scheduled .-----------~ 
bOnus baby Sam McDowell and the to slay here six days. 
home-run bat of Leon Wagner. His Nigerian hosts have 'sold 

The two teams had been in a thousands of tickets for a boxing 
virtual lie before Tuesday night's exhibition tonight and also want
action, wilh the White Sox enjoy- ed Clay to judge the Miss Nigeria 
i!)g a .16 percentage point lead, beauty contest Saturday night. 
?Ithough trailing by !02 game, hav· Clay, who has been talking al-
109 played 36 gall,1es for a 24·12 most non-stop since his arrival, 
roarll , whde lhe Orzoles had played said he was sorry to miss the 
48 games for a 28-15 record. beauty contest. But, he explained: 
Baltimore ., 100 020 010-4 8 o. "They got big things lined up Kansas City 000 000 000--0 6 1 ., . 

McN.lIy and Irown; pena, Santiago foJ' me ID Cairo, Egypt. Nasser IS 
(t) and Lou. W - McNally (4-l). L - ____________ _ 
ptn. (,-4). 

Home run - Baltlmort, Powell (9). WBA To Study Liston 

Pittsburgh's Veale Reinstatement in Ratings 
Continues Mastery 
Over Giants, 3-J 

pmSBURGH IIPI - Pittsburgh 
southpaw Bob Veale continued his 
mastery over San Francisco Tues
day night, allowing only five hits 
as thc Pirates whipped the Giants 
H 

It was lhe second straight vic
tory over the Giants for Veale, 
who pitched a two·hit, 3·0 shutout 
in San Francisco 10 days ago. 

Jim Davenport singled in the 
lone Giant run in the fifth. 

The Pirates jumped off to a 2-0 
lead in the second inning. Willie 
Stargell tripled oCC Giant starter 
Bob Hendley and came home on 

MIAMI BEACH (11'1 - Pres~dent 
Ed Lassman of the World Boxing 
Association (WBA ) said Tuesday 
Sonny Liston, former heavyweight 
champion, has applied for rein
statement to the WBA rati'ngs. 

Liston was aropped from the 
ratings after his arrest in Denver 
on charges of reckless driving and 
carrying a concealed weapon. 

His letter askjng reinstatement 
noted that the charges were dis
posed of last week. Liston was 
fined $600 and given a 30·day sus
pended jail sentence. 

Lassman said he is polli'ng mem
bers of the WBA Executive Com
mittee and a decision on reinstat· 
ing Liston may be announced by 
tbe end of th~s week. 

Gene Freese's double. Freese -----------
scored on Donn Clendenon's single. 

San Francisco . . toO tit ~1 5 1 
Plttoburgh . 020 000 10x- 3 9 1 

Hendlev. Show (7/ Ind Crandall; 
Ville and Paglia ron , McForlane (5). 
W - Veale (5·3). L - Hendley (4-4). 

gonna see me and its gonna be 
really big. They lined me up two 
months ago. They are paying the 
plane fare and the only plane this 
week is tomorrow, so I golla go." 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents .. I 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 

Clay angered Bassey, when he 
added, "Besides, Cairo, Egypt. is 
more important Ihan Nigeria." 

"Cairo is not more important 
than Nigeria," Bassey snapped. 
"We are the biggest country in 
Africa. You are champion and you 
are sllpposed to keep your prom
ises," 

The exchange came dur ng a 
courtesy call at the U.S. Embassy. 
Embassy officials squirmed while 
Clay and Bassey ignored tbem tu 
continue their argument. 

CASSIUS CLAY 
Off to Cairo? 

Sam Snead Trying 
For First Victory 
In 24 Masters 

NEW YORK IA'I - Old Sam 
Snead and 472 otber guys with con
siderable golfing abnity will try to 
shoot their way Into the National 
Open Golf Championship next Mon
day and Tuesday. 

Snead has played 1n 23 consecu
tive Opens without even winning 
although he has come closer often
er than any other golfer. This could 
be the year he doesn't make it into 
the main event at Washington, 
D.C., June 18·20. Snead was one of 
45 players who were exempt from 
the local quaLifying two weeks ago 
but who must play through the sec
tlonals. Another 21 are exempl 
from all qualifying. 

Sam chose to play in the sec
tional rounds at Detroit Tuesday, 
where the field of 82 sboot for 39 
places. 

The 36·hole sectional rQunds at 
eight locations Monday and five 
Tuesday wi'l! produce 129 qualifiers 
to join the 21 exempt players for a 
field of 150 to play in the Open at 
the Congressional Country Club. 

Getting 
Second baseman Jim Davenport of Ihe San Fran
tisco Gianls flips head .. over·heels across Ihe back 
of crouching Donn Clendenon of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in Tuesday night's game al Pittsburgh 
after lagging out Clendenon in the "cond inning. 
Clendenon singled home a run and tried for sec-

ond on the throw 10 the plate_ But a peg from 
home 10 second base was ahead of Clend,non and 
h. stopped b.fore reaching the bag. Davenport 
lung.d for the tag, and at the sam. time, CI.n
denon ducked, resulting in th. spill. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Tribe Rookie 
Whiffs 14 as 
Sox Fall, 3-2 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Sam Mc-
Dowell , a bonus baby recently re
called from the minors, struck out 
l4 and scattered nine hits Tuesday 
night, pitching Cleveland to a 3-2 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox. 

McDowell, the 21-year-old left
hander the Indians paid a reported 
$100,000 for four years ago, used a 
good curve and a blazing fast ball, 
striking out the side in lhe first , 
second and fourth innings. The 14 
strikeouts was a one-game high in 
the majol's. 

As Phils Edge L.A., 4-3-

Reliev.er Walks In 
" I ' I 

Winning Rtin ' 
PHILADELPIIIA U1'I - Ron Per

ranoski walked Wes Covington with 
the bases loaded in the seventh 
inning, forcing in the winning run 
as the National League·leading 
Philadelphia Phillies edged the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 4·3 Tuesday 
mght. 

Perranoski, the th/ell Dodger 
pItcher, gave up the run after 
he came to the aid of Jim Brewer, 
following singles by Cookie Rojas 

Mets Rally for S 
To Beat Colts, 7-4 

and Richi~ Allen and an intentional 
pass to Johnny Callison. 

The Dodgers had tied it up in 
the top of the seventh on Ken 
McMuUen's two·run homer that 
scored Frank Howard ahead of 
him. 

Dodger starler Phil Ortega didn't 
finish the second inning. John 
Herrnstein opened with a singlc, 
moved to third after walks to 
Ruben Amaro and Bennett and 
scored on a squeeze saeri fice bunt 
by Cookie Rojas. After Amaro 
scored on a wild pitch, Brewer 
came in. 
Los Angllos .. 100 000 200-3 , 1 
Philadelphia . 120 000 lOx-4 7 0 

Ortega, Brewer (1), "'errtnowlkl (71 
NEW YORK , .. _ The New YOI'k and Clmllll; lenne", Roebuck (9) Ind .... , Dalrymple, Trl'ndos (I). W - lenne" 

Mets rallied for five runs in the (7·3). L - BreW-er (0·1). 

Goes 3-for-3 at Rlate 
With 14th Home Run' 

CHICAGO (AP) - Billy Williams, tbe majors' leading ' 
batter .. collected three hits, including his 14th homer. and 
boosted his average to .422 in a 5-2 victory for the Chlcaso 
Cubs over the St. Louis Cardinals Tuesday. 

\,villiams was batting .414 going into Tuesday's contest as . 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Cardinals Trade 
Lew Burdette, 37, 
For Cubs#. Hobbie 

CHICAGO !A'I - The St. Louis 
Cardinals traded Lew Burdette to 
the Chicago Cubs for Glen Hobbie 
Tuesday In a swap of veteran 
right-handed pitchers. 

BurdeUe was traded by the 
Braves to the Cardinals in 1963 in 
a deal whJch sent 
catcher Gene 
Oliver to Milwlu, 
k e e. Burdette. 
w h JI e With the 
Bra v e B formed 
one·two combi'na
tion with lefthand
er Warren Spahn. 

Burdette, 37, has 
been in the rna· 
jors since 1961 and 
enjoyed his great
est years with the Milwaukee 
Braves before the Cardinals ac
quired him. 

Burdette twIce won 20 games for 
Milwaukee and twice reached 19 
victories. He had a 9-13 record last 
season and was 1-0 this year while 
making eight relief appearances. 

Hobble, 28, reached the majors 
in 1957. In 1959 and 1960 he won 16 
j!ames each season. He also topped 
the National League with 20 los~s 
in 1960. 

Hobbie was 7-10 last year and 
has a current 0·3 record . appear- I 
in!! in eigbt games and making four I 

starts. 

tbe result of a 12-for-~ perfOl'lJlo 
ance at the plate the PrlYiaaa 
week. 

Williams had a double, homer 
and single all southpaw Curt Sim
moIlS in his first three times at tile 
plate. 

Ron Santo, Billy Cowan and Jim 
Schaffer also homered In the vie· 
tory, the Cubs' fourth in a row 
and sixth in their last sevea 
games. 

Williams, Santo and Cowan COlI

nected lor three runs In the fouttlJ. 
~haffer's first homer of the sea
son was good lor two I'UIII ia ~ 
sixth. 

The Cardinals scored single I'UII 
in the seventh ,and e1J1ILIl off 
righthander Larry Jac~son, a 
former teammate, who went lbe 
distance to gain his seventh vie· 
tory oC the season. He baa IMt 
four. 

The Cubs scqr~ U,ree rUGS j. 
the fourth and added tWQ mor~ ia 
the sixth 0([ Simmons ~ two ~ 
Iievers, Ron Taylor and BoI? . 
Shantz. Simmons lost hili tour 
game against six wins. 

St. LouiS . ... . .. . 010 011 '11-2 •• 
ChlullO . ...... ... ~2 "~-5 " 1 

Simmons, T.yl.r ('), IhWilh (I) 1M 
MeC.rvor; Jackson .nd S~lffer ... -
Jackson (7-1) . L- SlmmMS (MI' 

Hom. runs - Chlca,o. Wlllllmi (H), 
I.nt. (5), Co".n II), Sell,"tl' (1). 

FREE STORAGE 
For Your 

Winter Oarmtntl 

when you h.vI your c1tln"" 
d_ at r .. ular prlc ... 

SAVE·WAY CLEAN IRS, INC. 
211 Iowa Av •• 

Hwy. , Wetf B.twHn 701), 
aoHling Co. & Ala~ Mottl 

CAPTAIN' ~AY/S 
FIRE EQUIPMENT 

Call US for your Fire Protection Equipment needed to 
meet all requir ments - in apartment houses - rooming 
houses - churches - schools. 

Complete recbarglng services on all makes of Fire Ex
tinguishers. Pickup and dclivery. 

27 Yeal's of Continuous Service 

CAPTAIN FA V'S FIRE EQUIPMENT 
715 'AIR CHILD ..... 

CALL BOB WINN -l3I·l204'OR m·7760 

A/ember Int ernational Fire Chiefs Associutlon 
Iowa Flremens Association National Fire Protection 

The Jndians broke a 1-1 lie in 
the eighth when Max Alvis and 
Larry Brown hit consecutive hom
ers. The first Cleveland run also 
came on a homer as Leon Wagner 
hit his 12th, in the third inning 
off loser John Buzhardt. 

Home run - Los "'nle'es, MCMul· 
~~nth iM~g with ~o h~ ~~ ~1~en~n~I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tel's and a pair of errors playing ~ 
key roles, and went on to defeat 
the Houston Colts 7-4 Tuesday 
night. 

Wagner kept up his batting bar
rage that had neUed him 11 hits 
in 18 at-bats in the last three 
games - and boosted his batting 
average to .309, and his runs bat
ted in Lotal Lo 41. At this stage of 
the season, he's aLmost half way 
to his 1963 figure of 26 borne runs 
and 90 RBIs. 

The White Sox scored in the 
sixth on a single by Dave Nichol
son and Gerald McNel'tncy's dou· 
ble. They added a run in the ninth 
after Minnie Minoso led off with 
a single. Minoso took second when 
Jerry Kindall let McDowell's pick
off throw gct away, took third on 
a ground out and scored on Don 
Buford 's grounder. 

Chle.go ... .. .. 000 001 001-2 , 1 
Clenland . 001 000 20x-3 • 2 

Bu.hordt, Mossl (8) and McNertney; 
McDowell Ind Rom.no. W - McDow
til 12-0). L - Buzhlrdt \5-3). 

Hom. runs - Clive and, Wagner 
(12), Alyls (5), lrown ('). 

The Mcts were trailing d when 
Ed Krancpool opened the "Sevcntb 
wilh a double off the glll~ of 
first baseman Rusty Staub. George 
Altman singled Kranepool oome 
and brought on Hal Woodeshick in 
in relief of Colt starter Ken Jbhn
son. 

Houston ....... ~oo !lOG 00f-4 ' 10 2 
New York 101 000 $Ox-7 I 1 

Johnson, Woodeshlck (1), Llrsen (7) 
and Grote; Stallord, W.kefleld (I), 
Lary II) and Gonder. W - Wakefield 
(1 ·1). L - Woodlshlck (,-4) . 

TV FIGHT-
SEATTLE 111'1 - Light heavy

werght contender Eddie Cotton 
signed Tuesday to meet Wayne 
Thornton at New York's Madison 
Square Garden July 3. 

The bout will be nationally tele
vised by ABC. 

". 

For the lttne grad, nothing could be more ap· 

prop'riate than a fine gift fran .. Ewers, Fine 
; 

ties) shi1ts, hosiery an(l many more ite11'IJ 

await yo~ at Ewers, 

LEITZ optleal Instruments set tIle world slandard for excellence. 
~'hey meet the mo.t sractlllg requirements tor perfonll(lIlce and 
ease of opera lion. 

Clubs Can't Buy Stars Today; 
. , 

Cull 338-1105 fu, a dcmollstratiun (I1'/luilltmcllt, u, Itup ill ulld vibil 
our showroom. Must Dev,elop Them: Yawkey 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CITY 

BOSTON IA'l--When Tom Yawkey 
wanted a ball player in the early 
19305 he would write out a check 
for $ISO,OOO or $125,000 to Connie 
Mack or Clark Griffilh. Now the 

~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~m~i~ll~io~n~ai~re~o~w~n~Cl' of the Boston 

CASH FOR 
BOOKS 

~fi()l ond ~~IY 

Red Sox knows he has to gamble IDoerr, Dom DiMaggio and quite a 
on teen·agers. few others. 

Yawkey spoke Tuesday of the . "That was the era w~en several 
vast changes in operation of a Jndependentl~ owned mmor league 
baseball learn in lhe span of more clubs were dlrected by experle~cd 
than 30 years during which he has baseball men who profiled by sign-
owned the Red Sox. ing up teen-age young.sters with 

.. I potential and developmg them. 
. .C~ubs no onge~ are owned by They would produce players with 
md1Vld~al~ d~pendl~g , on baseb~1l enough major league potential and 
!?r thclr livelihood, ): awkey said. minor league experience to sell 

None of the clubs can ~rrord to them to the highest bidder. 
sell lo~ players for cash. "Now lhere are hardly any in-

In hiS early days as owner of dependent organizations in the mi
the Red Sox, Yawkey bought Lefty nors . The top players already are 
Grove for $125,000, Jimmy Foxx the property of some major league 
for $150,000, Joe Cronin for $lSO.. organization." 
000 and also purchased such stars Since the end of the cash·and· 
as Heinie Manush, Doc Cramer, carry days, the Red Sox have 
Joe Vosmik , and Pinky Higgins. failed Lo win . Their last American 

.. Aller building our early teams League pennant came in 1946. Cur
with established majol' le\lguers rently they are in sixth place. 
we built our next group' b buying "There is only one 8.olution,c' 
top young prospects from Inde· Yawkey said. "You have to gamble 
pendently owned minor league on tcen-age prospects and hope 
t(1l1m~ . 'l'hnt iG how WI' &Quit'Nl thry I'vrnln'\lly will rl'!lli 7 r IlI!!ir 
fellows lill!' T('d \villiam~ , BobJJY potrnt'nl." 

We also have a 

fine 5~lection 

of sports clothes, 

and suits, and 

shorts - we 

know will 

satisfy. 

EWERS 
28 S. CLINTON 

Stop in today 

and make your 

.gift selection. 

r 
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SUI tllden ts may fi 
pI os being made by " 
assistant and acting dire 

Laughlin, who 3SS1i 

4, said in an interview 
number of full-lime emf 
enl 16 to a ~alleI staff t 

He said he thinks 
workers in the winter ( 
work. These temporary 
vision til the permanent 811 

A reduction in the numbe 
dollars spent by the dep, 
ana an increase in the effici 
its operations are amon! 
plans Laughlin is making. 

LAUGHLIN said labor is 
inl ~t in any 
have a very good crew 
he said. "but we can do 
more cfiicientIy by 
of Ih~ work crews and 
ing equipment." 

ije said he plans to 
st~en~' crew this ~nrnmpr 
faWns on all city 
to clear weeds 
perty thal hllsn'~ 
July 1. L~l.\ghJjn ""tin".llMl 

need eight ai' nine student 
to fill in throughout his 
ment this summer. 

Laughlin is 
operations fund of 
$25,tJOO, nearly thl! 
)lea : The ··' rel~orr·· Imcrldaltio_ 
an increase 
fromll $ I~S.OOO lo' 
to giVir 1 beW!r 
service. ,. 

• TH~ ~~pUNT spent 
I 01 ,remain, about the 
prmumatellt $430,000, 
er propottIon oC the 
used for construction 

.~t oC non-subdivision 
; ther than maintenance, 
slIid. 

The increase in street 
tion may offset the 

imaintenance, causing a 
:in city tal( money, but ' ---------j 
· ~ 
I -I _. 

I ' 

: t::~:~.~~.~~ 1k 
· ~D.YS ............ ,.C. I en Days ..... . .. .. . 13e 
i MMth .......... 44c 

'" (Minimum Ad • 
For ConHCutivl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• OM I_rtlon • MOIIth .. , 

( Fivi 1"..,.10111 a Month . 
. T", 1_r11on1 • Month . , 
; ·R .... for Each Column I 
I , , 

~ IntII'flOft ckedllne Noon 
• .j.c.cIIIII publication. 

: 'rtn'I •• ,m. to 4:" 
tky •• Closed !i.turd.tv •• 

, fltnced eel I.er will 
i ~Ith your ad. 

B.C. 

• 

Do yeu BELIE-ve: 
JOHN ? 

....... ' ... 
-~ 



-3 at Plate t 

Williams, the majors' leading ' 
including his 14th bomer, and 

In a 5-2 victory for tJIC Chicago 
Tuesday. 

going into Tuesday's contest as , 
Ihe result of a 12·for-24 perfona
ance al the plate the previllla 
week. 

Williams had a double, homer 
and ~ingle off, soulhpaw Curt Sim
mons in his first three times at 1IIe I 
plate. 

Ron Santo, Bilty Cowan and Jim 
Schaffer also homered in the vic· 
tory, the Cubs' fourth in a row 
and sixth in their last seven 
games. 

Williams, Santo and Cowan 00II. 

nected for three runs In the fowtll . 
~halfer's first bomer of the _ 
son was good for two ruDil ia !\Ie 
sixth. 

The Cardinals scored single niDI 
in the leventh ,and ~~, ofl 
righthander Larry Jac~son, a 
former teammate, who weill !be 
distance to gain his seventh vic· 
tory of tbe season. He bas 1811 
four. 

The Cubs scored t~ree I'UIIs ill 
the fourth and added tWQ m~ in 
the sixth off Simmons and tYfO "" 
Jievers, Ron Taylor and. Bobb.r 
Shantz. Simmons lost his fourlll 
game against six wins. 

St. Loul . ...... .. ... 000 ttt-I •• 
ChIco.. . """ ... 302 "_-I It , 

Slmmoril, T oylor ('), '';Wlltt (I) 0114 
MeC.rv .. : hcklon .n •• h ...... 'W _ 
Jackson (1-4). L '- Slmm .... (t-4). 

Homl runo - ChICl'O, WIIII.ml (14), '.n'. (II, Cow.n (A), Sch.lflt 01. 

For Your 
Winter Oormentt 

.: 

when you han yoJr el ..... 
"- at r.,ular prlcos. 

SAVE·WA Y CLEAN IRS, tNC, 
211 low. Av., 

Hwy. , W"t B.Iw.en 7'U, 
tottlin. Co, .. Ala"" Motel 

N ~AY/S 

~IPMENT 
rrotection Equipmcnt needed to 

apartment houses - roomillg 

on all makes of Fire Ex· 

FIRE EQUIPMENT 

- 331·3204 OR 237·7761 
., 

Fire Chiefs Association 
Nat/ontll Fire Ploleelion 

"'fl."" ,,, could be more ap· 

gift from Ewers, Fine 

and many mote iterns 

await YOlf at Ewers. 

Stop in today 

and make your 

.gift lelection. 
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By BERNE KETCHUM 
Staff Writer 

Move 

J'r()l1il)it,C>I1 

Party Fails 
DES mINES (,II - The Prohibi· 

Uon Party mel here Tuesday 10 
plan (or a con entioo to aame 
candldates (or foWI'S geoeral elec
tion ballot next November. 

Original plMlS had called [or se-
SUI ludents may find umtn r employment with th city jf lection of the nominees (or gover· 

PI os being made by Willard K. Laughlin city administrative nor, lieute~t go\'emor, and con· 
.. .: . gressmen ill 5el eral Iowa districts 

assistant and achng dIrector of public en'lces, are earned out. at the meeting Tuesday. But the 
Laughlin, who assumed the dUli of superintendent May l'Iecessary 50 delegates from at 

4, said io an interview recently he would like to decrea e th , least)O dIfferent countIes fsUed to 

n\Unber of full-time employes working on streets £rom the pres- I aTr~~. D. Gibbons of Ka1amazoo, 
ent 16 to a !\Plaller staff of 13 killed technicians. Mich., told the delegales wbo did 

He said he thinks he can hire enough laid-off constmction nrr!ve the ~, DC .whicl! he is 
., . national eKllCutive ehamnan, hopes 

workers In the wIOter and students m the summer to do the to have candidates on the general 
work. Thcse temporary men would be placed under the super- electi'on ballot thls fall in 15 of 20 

vision of the permanent staIf. states. , . ' . 
A reduction in the number o( tax The. party s presld ntral candi· 

doUars spenl by the department ~~~~nla s~U~~tr=ts.th~ to~; date IS ~. Harold Mum"! of H1~. 
an<l an increase in the efficiency of A percentage of the streel con. dale, MICh.,. and . the Vice presl' 
its operations arc among other slruction funds are state funds . dent tal candidate lark R. . Shaw 
Plans t.au"bJin is making. Changes ill' grass and brush pl·ck. ?f Melrose. Mass. .tate chaIrman 

'" . . . s lhe Rev. Verne Higens o( Stuart. 
. LAUGHLIN saId labor I~ the ,~Ill. up are also anticipated. This Dr. Gibbons. a chIropractor, aid 
10& CC»l1 In any operaUon. We service in the past has accounted both major parU . "by their eva. 
have a vcry good crew of men," for up to 40 per cent of the lr t ion doubl~ aling and duplicity" 
he said, ."~ut we can d? the w~rk maintenance fund. Laughlin aid hav~ proved they are incapable ~f 
more effICiently by cuttrng the size grass pickup has been on "sort handling the prohibition ue "in 
of tho work crews and modernjz· of a call basis;" residents called a candid statesmanlike manner." 
jng equjpment." when they had grass to pick up. He SIW he thought prohibition In 

He said he plans to hire an all· Laughlin said he is composing a the United Slates wa a gre I uc· 
student crew thi~ ~ummer lo mow chedule (or this service /lOw. with ccs, and thlt he thinks the in· 
lawns on all elly properly and trucks making rounds through crease in traffic d alhs in th 
to clear weeds frolll private pro- town evcry two weeks. United Slales closely parallcls the 
perty thai hasn'~ been mowed by ALTHOUGH the people or lOWI eonsumption of atcohol, which he 
July \. La'1ghlln estimated he wJII City are, according to Laughlin. called a "hideou monst r." 
need ·eight or Jllne student workers service-oriented and accustomEd 10 
to fiJI in throughout his depart· having things done (or them. they any other commerCIal tablish 
ment this summer. are very understanding of th ment ncedi rvi m re of len 

Laughlin is recommcnding an problems encounlered by the De- than residences. 
operations fund of approximately partmcnt of Public Services, prob- Laughlin estimated the pre ent 
$25,000. nearty thl! same as last ably more so than the citizens of I.nd {iII. located south of Iowa 
YeA : The "recommcMalio!1 is tor ll106CcltK!s. 1 City near Hichway 218, wiU be 
an h,lpr~lIse 'itl tI\~ sar\i~tion fund One of the most pres ing prob· filled by about June 15. He sold the 
fforrf '$ 1~5 ,000 'lto' $200,000 )n order lems (acing the departmenl now Is city is now purcha Ing an area 
tsoervgl'civeC. betl~~ pat~,~!! , pic'l&p garbage collection. An ordinance farther south and (arther from the 

which received its third lind final highway, which will elimit)ate the 
• THE ~¥pUNT spent on streets reading by the City Council Tues- problem of paper blowing acro 
, ~I ,remain about the same. ap· day night provided for lhe trans· the highway. 
prmumat.1)t $430,000, since a larg· fer of garbage pickUp from the tax The present facilities are too 
er propottion of lhe fund will be rolls to a fee basis. limited, he id. Th new I nd 
u's~d (or construction and improve· Some fraternities and sororities fill will be a trench operation in 

,reent of non·subdivision streets ra· have complained several times duro which everything is covered with 
; ther than maintenance, Laughlin ing the year about the lack of earlh at the end of eacb d y, and 
said. garbage oollection service they no burning will be allowed, he ex· 

The increase in street construe· were receiving. Those housing units plained. 
tion may offset the decrease in are entitled as taxpayers to About 250 cars and trucks dump 

:maintenance, causing a reduction weekly garbage collection, Laugh· their loads, consl. ting primarily of 
lin city tax money, but not neces· lin said, but they are just like paJl(lt, at the land fill each day, 

. 
! 
I : 

Open Rousing C()nllict ()I 
Discussion Set Interest Seen 

For June lS 
The Iowa City Hwnan Rights 

CommissiOft 1riIl bold an opea 
meeting at 7:JO p.nt. June 15 in 
the Civic Center to dJscuss pro
posals for an open boustnc ordl· 
nance here. 

The Rev. Lawrence Soens, ch fr· 
man of tbe cornmbaion. said the 
organizaUon lias Pl'OYided mate· 
rlals including (air housIng laws for 
the public's inspection. lbl'te mao 
terials are now at the Civic Cen· 
ter. Father Soens sard a sampl 
ordinance will placed on dis· 
ptay in the Civic Cellter next w k. 

A brochure is being prepared by 
the commis Ion to explaln its work 
to the Iowa City businessman in 
conjunction with the commission', 
"fair opportunrty" bus~ proj
ect, Father Soens said. 

In its meeting Monday the com
'tIi ion gave il.5 stroni com men· 
jallon to the fair employment 
')Olley o( the Iowa Cfty govern· 
nent. 
The commission recorded a reo 

)Iy of U.S. SenatOl' Bourk Hicken· 
ooper to an Inquiry by the com· 
lIisslon on the Hick n1ooper's posi. 
ion on pending civil rights legis· 

lition. Hicken1ooJl(lt told the com· 
nissioll' he was nOL opposed to civlJ 
-fghts but that he docs oppose cer· 
;aln aspects of the proposed civl'l 
righl.5 legislation. 

The commwlon wlU ask the cily 
in lnclude in 11.5 budget the sum 
of $150 for comml Ion work. 
e peelaUy the prlntln, and di • 
trlbution o( educational material 
nnd In mnklnf surveys. 

When qu ried by commission 
member Emil G. Trott. low City 
Clerk W.Ik.cr hellady id a r (. 
erence to color on voter regl tra· 
tion forms could be dieted. The 
"color Question" rs not used at .n. 
Shellady said. The commission will 
prcss (or deletion of the rcference, 
Falher Socns said. 

WASHINGTON (II - Rep_ H. R_ 
Gross, (ft·lo.'al, told the Bouse 
Tuesday thal Breene I Kerr must 
do "some serious thinkin," to 
avoid conOicts between his duties 
as a space agency official .nd his 
.nterest in the Kerr-McGee Oil Co. 

Kerr, 35-year-old IOn of the late 
Sen. Robert S. Kerr o[ Oklahoma, 
"'as promptly defended by another 
Oklahoman, Democratic I e a d e r 
Carl Albert, although Gross in· 
·isted bad made no c rg 
against Kerr. 

Albert said the 5ptace agency was 
lucky to get the services of Kerr, 
whom be described as a ach~ 
et.t.s Institule oC Technology grad· 

uate, with broad experience. "who 
occupied a position in the oil com· 
pany in Oklahoma which m de It 
unnecessary (or him to take a $19, 
000 job." 

Kerr wa name(J last week dep. 
uty a lstant admlni trator for 
echnology with pedal ponsl. 

biJity (or industrial adaptallons of 
in (ormation developed by the 
agency's pace activities. 

'Quick Tabulation' 
Increases Early 
Income Tax Bite 

DES fOINES \.fI - Individual 
Income lax receipts Cor the current 
n cal year arc $4.7 mJllion higher 
thin in th same period n year 
ga. 
But Andrew Georee, chairman of 

II state Tax Comm' ion, said 
Tuesday th Increase was mt.Jlead· 
Ing. 

Georgc aid much o( the Increase 
i. a result of quicker tabulation of 
faxes paid this year. and as are· 
sull next monlh's tOlal will not be 
so hi!(h . 

Total18X collections (or the fiscal 
year which tarted last July 1 are 
$160.7 million . an mcrea e of $10.7 
million over collecllons in the I me 
periOd the prevlou year. 

The lar t Illcr a - wl'th the 
exception of the (ncome ta - Is 
In cigarette collections, which are 
up $2.2 million over the revenu of 'il mllll'on during the comparable 
period 8 year 8g0. 

Campus Notes 
Culp Honored 

Dr. Da\"id A. Culp, profe r o( 

urology. h been honored with 
election to the American ia
tion of Genito-Uril1ary Surgeons. 

Dr. CuJp reteived his medi~al de
gree in 1944 from Jeff n .Iedi· 
cal College in Philad Iphl8, Pa. He 
joined the SUI medical (acully as 
an assistant prof r in 1952. 

e • • 

Medical Lecture 
Dr. William B. B 3n, prof . or 

and head of !Otern.1 medicine in 
the SUI College of edicin, will 
speak 011 "Th lmp ct of Civil War 
on Medlcine" the RaJ ph {ajar 
lecturer at the Univ I'Slt)" o( Kan· 
SIS Medical Cent r June 13. 

• • • 
U. High Commencement 

Diplomas will be awarded 10 54 
University High School seniors 
during commc:nccm nt cx('rci es at 
8 p.m. today in facbride Audi· 
torium. John C Weaver, dean of 
the Graduate College, will deli\'er 
the commencem nl ddr 

• • 
Sigma Theta Tau 

ixteen coeds ill the S I Coll ge 
DC Nursing, Eva II. Erickson, as· 
sociate prof sor in nursing. and 
Belh Bat hleet . head nur In the 
OrthoPedic Ward of Children' 110 -
pltal, have be n Inili ted Inlo the 
SUI chapt r of i ma Theta Tau 
national honor ry nursing society. 

Requlrcmcn (or member hlp 

ill Sigma Th ta Tau include a high 
grade point ill both academic and 
proCessional rourses, demonstration 
of lead rship ability, demonstra
tion and promotion oC high pro
( ionaJ. tandarels, and participa' 
tion in Univenlty activih other 
than Duning. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Dinner 

Some 120 \)1 pharmacy f e· 
ulty members, Iud , and wi\' • 
and parents of Iud nls are ex
peeled to aU nd annual Pharo 
macy oior Dinner at 6: 15 p.m. 
Thursday in th River Room of 
the Union. 

The gu . t peaker at the dinner 
will be 1'01 nd J. Dahl, vice-presi· 
tknt and uir for of r arch anI! 
d .. tlopm t ~r ER. Sqw'bb and 
Sons. New York Citro 

• 
Pledge President 

Karen WI ·, AS, Grand Mound , 

t"ustom iniliated in 1939 by William 
J . Kerr. then chainnan o( the J)c. 

plrtment o( ledicin at the Cali· 
fornia school, is gIVen annually, 
in duplicate, to a lop. ior medi· 
cal udent and to an outstand· 
ing ph) ician in th United States. 

• • . 
Theatre Officers • 0 

Officers of the Iud lit Board o[ 
Governors oC the l:n1\'ersity Thea· 
tre (or 19&H5 are (ollovo: 

Sidney J. Friedm n. G, Des 
Moin , p Idenl ; Justine A. 
Glann tll. G, Muncie. Ind., vice
president ; larlyne Bilyeu, A2, 
Joice. ecretary, Darrell D. poon, 
A3, Perry, tre urer. 

The tud nt Board of GOI'crnors 
aid in the organization o( d part· 
m ntal soci I (unct ions including 
an annual Chri 1m party, 3]1 

aw rds dinn rand reccptJoru; fol· 
lowing U] plays . 

h~ been elected pr idenl of the POLICE FORCE ENLARGED-
Ph Gamma .... u pledge cl for \UA HI GTON '" Th H 
lhe 1964-65 year. Phi Gamma 'u " ~ - e ou 
is a prof ional organization for ' voled Tu day to h.lr 54 mor po. 
wom n in bm in oommistration. It em n (or I pohce lor( , boost· 

Doctor Wins Award 
Dr. William B Ban, profes or 

and h ad of Internal medicin in 
lh SUI Coli ge or fedicine. will 
receive the Gold·headed Cane 
AWllrd al thc niversity o( Cali· 
fornia School o( fedicine Friday. 

Tht' award, which is part of a 

CHILD CARE 

109 I Slrength to lU. 
The mo~ to add poll (or the 

Hou. ld of C.pitol AtlI temmoo 
(rom an incr 'ase in petty crime 
in the area during the night hour, 
ond from the pending opening or 
the new new Rayburn House OffiCe 
Building. 

Th Senate has its own police 
force. 

, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

: t:~:~~~~.~ 1~~!: SUBLETTING ror lummer: FIne Ilrle ROOMS (or men. <mok111" Tlle"lslon. VNP'UIINISflED 3 or 4 l)edrool'n hou In5 MOMO.cOACH. S' x 30'. EJCtell~nt WIU, BABY lolT my home. Inf.nt . EXPt;R1ENCED t'ORTRAN ~ompuler 
.partment, Curnl,hed, uUlltle. paid, Av.ll.ble (or ,umm.r. 410 E. Jell,r. or apartm nt. 33a~3. .·12 .. C~n. S3U230. e-15 a37-7J4V. 7·1 pro,rammln,. Rc. on.bla r.teL Koy 

;r794,eAIIOOable. See to .ppr.cl~f3 IOn. 33 .. 7OM. U --'- ""'" punchln, .vallablo. 338-3845. 6.9 
. . INCOMINO sur faculty member and , ... mo, mlmeo,lfraphlnll.Not.ry Pub- 1880 IHLTON IOd7. Cu lorn buill. Car· WILL 00 Inlly IllIn,. My hol'n~ . t·al •. 

, t:Day, ............ "e I Woni I en Oays ........... 23t a Word 
i Month .......... 44c: a Word 

II (Minimum Ad • Word., 
For Consecutive InllrtkNu 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Cia ... In. "mlly de,lre bouse berlonlnr Au. Ue. M.ry V. Bum" 400 Iowa Stale pet.d b<odrooll1. Idlll ror .tud nt meadowL 338·102.l. e-IO 
LARGE and small aplrtmenll. No 337·2573. C·ltAR (II or .1Iot .... Wl'lt. Dr. tAlln SmIth, Bank. Dial 7·26M. 8-13 couple . .,7.70%3. &-4 

children. PMne 388-4843. 6-13 Unl\leroll)' oC CalUornla, Rlvonlde. 
ORADUATE men; Fan .... ,."atlon.. 8-8 

APARTMENT for lour. 3 block. from Summer rat... Cookln" .howera. 
eampu.. Furnished. R.alOnable. 530 N. Clinton. 331·5417 - 337-Mt1. 

331-5407. 6-5 .. 15 
ROOM AND BOARD (or b.by .Ittln,. 

338-2720; II no anawer m.B21.. .., ELECTRIC typewriter. The... and SELUNG 41d 2 bedroom N w Moon. IRONING . tudent boya and ,Irla. 
ilion plJ)erL DI.I .,7-384J ... liAR C.rpeted. 138-4913. 8.2 1018 !loch .. t ••. .,7-282.4. UAR 

SVM~R LarfJc apartmAllt. ..veral OIRLS over 21. Double room. Kitchen, WANTED to buy Honda Hawk. Ssa. .... ~ - bath, Iwnmef or (.11. 137-4831. 32.4 52" . •• neople, utlUles paid, etose·ln, 337· Church. H ~ ..... JERRY NYALL: Electric lIIM typln, (()' x I ' fURNISHED. 2 bC!droom tr.ll. 

FOR RENT mobile hom . Dial 333-
5763. 6-21 WHO DOES rr? 

HELP WANTED 

Ml:.:-t needed In the tonerele In-
duotry .nd Ihe ml·lrud, drlvlne 

Indu try - Only men wantlnlt to , it 
ahead nead .pply. e. our ad undor 
In.truetlon column on IbIs I'a,-. Na· 
tlonal lnotllule 01 Concrete C<ln.truc· 
LIon, Inc 6-" 

; OM InMrtIon a Month .... fuse 
( Fly. IMeI1lont • Month .. $1.15· 
. Ton Inllrtlon, • Month ... SUS· 

ta". ... MALE udenl to .h.re 5 room ap.rt. and m1meo,npb1n,. 338·1»0. fr. Exterior retently paInted. Inter· 
m&nt. Clo ... campu •. 331-4775. ... .. liAR lor recently rdumlshed, m.n)' ulraa. ,1500. Call 338,",73 arter 6 p.m. 6-4 RENTfNG Ipa.lous 1 bedroom furnIsh. ROOMS. GIrls for l\IJIIJIIer. Av.llable 

MOVING' C.1l rellow .Iudent MIke 
BoUmln. L2, owner, Ha .. ke>e Tran.. MALE AND FEMALE. Apply II Hen. 

~ ·t .... for Each Column Inch 
t 

ed aparlment. UtlIIU .. p.ld. Clolie In. June 5th. 331-2958. 8·22 RELlA BLE woman to care ror chll· DORIS DELANEY Typln, Service . 
S or 4 bO),I. Dial 337-3277 .fter G. 8-5 dren 111 her bom . 5 da)' w.e". 1I..... Mlmeo,roPhlnf' mM EI.ctrlc, Notary 

SORORITY annex for t.U. 337-2958. U13. 11-10 Public. OW a 1-51118. 8-liAR 
2 FURNISHED a·room apartment •. 4ii 6-22 

N. LInn. $90. 807 N. Capitol. ~ WOMEN wan'ed to ... embl. iewelry RING TYPING. i to S week day •• 338-
~~64. ROOMS. Men. West of Cbemlltry m:~cl~lo~~;'dC~:lhe~:i cffl:2 Caft~m. 8m. 8-liAR 
LARGE two-bedroom apartment. AIr BuUdln,.337·2.405. 8-13 _____ · _____ ' __ '-_5 TYPING _ Eleclrlc typewriter. Ex. 

Phone 7-4191 

10' s SO' 11160 Tr.velo. Include. 10' x 12' 
Innex. I ' l 10' ICreen d In porch. 

Complelely rurnl hod, newIY_t.rpeled. 
Wa h.r-dry.r. You.. for ~ down. 
Paym nta I low .. 175 a month . ColI 
337·7098 dter 6:00 p.m. or .. ekendl. 

8-3 L.J~ deadllne N_ .. day 
¥-dllll publlcatlen.. 

Condltlnned. July·Au,ult with op· perle~-d ••• .. 110 ···AR tlon to renew lease . • 12.l month. 338- ROOMS. Summer and fall. Men. 221 MUTE dInner lack.t and tuxedo. ~. . ..... . r... -------------
668t aflcrooons or evenlo,l. 6-11 N. Won. 337-4881. 11-26 Sizo 40. 338-2181. H TVPINO. Call 338-e073 liter 5:00 p.m. NEW and u d mobile home •. Park-

6-26 In" towln, and partl. Dennl Mobile 
DOWNTOWN newly rurnllhed ,round SINGLES and doubles. Close 10. 21 and _______________ ------.:.... Home Courl . 2312 Mu .. atlne Ave"., From • a.m. to 4:30 p,m. .... 

day., CIosecI Satvrday., All''''' 
,'-"etd eel ,.ker will help 'fW 
with your ad, 

lovel apt. Privlte entrance and both. over. 33H725. H RIDE WANTED EXPERIENCED. MedJcal preferred. row. City. 337-4781. ' ·2AH 
LIving room, bedroom and kttchC!l1 lte. 6-27 
All utilities furnlBhed. $ltO. 1\111111 or ROOM (or man tn excllan,. for work. 
gradUate .t"dent •. Dayt 138-54~2 . Eve· 338-3t01. 6-3 DETROIT l.AKES. MJNN .. June I or TYPING. Cau 33806(J73 ar r ~ :OO r,.m. 
nlngs 337·7975. 6-4 DOUBLE ROOM for men. .ummer, 4. WUlln. 10 oh.re e_pen ••. Cau 26. 
'''' TT "25 A.ch 125 RIver ".54 70 610 Ron Slechta. 331-3371 or 337-4181. ... ··XtP"RI·ENCED. MedJclt p-fcrred. SvoLE ING for summer. New Ilr· • ~, . ..,..... . u 18.'" '. 
conditioned duplex. Complet~-'l'lur. SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Summer .nd ' 7-1580. 6-27 

.. ed. 2 or 3 ,IriS or c01\pte. 838-406~ {alI_ Over 21. 338.5631 alter 4:00. 7·2 MISC. fOR _ALI 
.,E~ 

HOME fOR RENT 

FOR RENT complelely furnl.hed 
hou Irall r. TV, 'lr~ondltl nl·r. 

large lawn. 338·3874. 8-tO 
FOn RENT '58 mobil home. e' ~ 4 '. 

~11Il Top Trailer Court. Summer. 
Married Stud nta. No children. S33-
7343. ft.S 

UJ1UIler. 138-56". JI2 E. DAVENPORT. Kltcben. 338-2720. 
'·2 " no answer 33808218. 6-$ IODDIE PACKS. Oar!,), baby on your FOR QUICK CASH 

back. 331-534Q after 5:00 p.m. 11-5 Sublet Jun. " • .. -ou ..... Sept. t·. I bed. RQOMS - Bo)" 21 or over, Summer .- ~ uu IU loti y"" Hovil Tr.U.r To ind fall. Some wIth cooklne, reo RALEIGH apon bike. Fully equlopetl. room furnished bOlla . • 115.00 month· 
rrJl1eralor. CtO$Cl In . 338-0129 or D!J8. Ltlle ncw, $40.00. See .t 831 E. (y. SIJI.4807. DON'S M08ILE HOMES __ ::-:-:c-=-==--~-___ :":'":--- 6475. 7·2 Colte.e. ..26 

TURNISIIED apartment: Llvin, room, ______ ------- .., 5, tt .. ""elt Aven"" 
bedroom, kltchenelle. for one WOo SINGLE OR OOUBLE room. Men, REfRIOERATOR with [reeler .ero UnD CARS Pilono 7st.1I16 

PETS 
man. 155. 4t5 E. Walllln,ton. Apt 2. summer .nd fall. Oulslde entrance_ t.op. Excellent condlUon. 338-ft3t. 
337·9563. 6-t Linens Curnlshecl 338-8882. 7-2 HI BURLINGTON, IOWA 

lJ58 CHEVROLET ve. Overhauled. ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,;~ 
PUG PUppies. Pet boardln,. Julia'. 

, F.rm Kennels. 338-3057. 6-23 
FURNISHED opt. aVlnable now. $90 3 LAROE above avera,e rooms. Men. REFRIGERATOR, separate (reezer, pIe· 

month. 337-4848. 11-6 I double, twIn beds, 2 iln,le. Linens nle table, TV, modem t.bte, four 
furnlshed. s:J8.8363. 7·Z chairs, chell, mIlO. imI-I02.). W 

WANTED 2 or 3 malc .tudent. to 
I APPROVED Itoolll' fot II1!!II 'or sum· ohare I .. ,e cle.n apt. Summer. SUIIJ(ER roOlll •• VlU.ble at PI K.ppa FARM FRESH ega. A lar,e ! doz. 

APPROVED ROOMS 
Very ,ODd . • Hi'. ' :30-7:!IO p.m. U • 

1837 CHEVROLET 2 door, automatic 
tran _ Good condition. Call 337·2m. 

&-4 t mer. Coollln, PrlvDe,es. S38'2815. 338-4095. 11-6 Alpba houle. Kitchen 'acUlllu $1.00. Jobn'. Groc~ry. Froo ~II.e,." . 
, ' 1-15 available. Rent W .OO monthly. Call 338-0441. 8-2tR SELLING 1962 Austln.Real)' Sprll". 
~ ~'~...,..-:---------~'" AVAILABLE June 15; sman furnIshed WlI)'ne Thompson 338-7891. For 8-week Man), extra,_ ,t06O. 338·11385. 6-10 
f PLEASANT stud)'· .. e .. pi n r room. apartment. 635 So. Dodle. 337.5907. "" .. Ion only. .., 2 DAVENPORTS, chaIr, v.cuum dun· 

l Quiet, mature male ,radulte. Non· 6-t er, typewriter. 338·7H4. &-4 1959 E",lIoh Ford . • c)'llnder. Very 
"'okers. Refrlgeralor,. plano prlvl· - - MEN over 21. Clote 10 _ampu •. Clean, •• economical. Exc,,""nl condJllon. Call 
li,u. Need car. Avwable lum"mr. 3 ROOM rumlshell apl. Close to lIrerc), qulel. Cooklnr "nvlle. I. " E. Bur. FURNITURE. 3 ... 2453. [nder, x2493 or 331-4428. 8-5 

, Clil 337·7642 after 5:00 p.m. 1H9 HospItal. f'irst floor. 338·81101. 6-3 Untrlon. Photle 337-3268 or 331-584&. DESK, book helt, drener, lOra bed. 111111 VOLKSWAGEN ... d.n. Low mile. 
; IPPROVED rooms lor I/Irl •. IUmmer, FURNISHED apt. for t. Summer on I),. 8-13 AR Ullra cheap. Eu.nbC!!'¥, 1025 E. .,e. '1100. 338·2417. 6-1. 
. coo1tlne privileges. 337·2441. 8-lv no E. Bloomlo,lon. 11-6 FOR SUMMER and f.lI : Lar,e, clean Washington. U 

AUTOMOTIVI I, LARGE . pleasant room. Man. West .1J:>~e;I~~~~~~~0::g:~~I~~8~t SOFA $20. 338-5871 Iller 5:00 p.m . ... 
Iide. 338-8308. .12 PEISONAL 8-10 IOTCHEN, IIvln, room. bedroom fam. 

l t.,PROVED rooms _ nice. Stnmntr .. MALE .tudefll room. for fummer and (ture! used lumber, u""d pipe, IIIl1c·l;:;:;;;;;:::====;:==~ ! • and {aU. 338-2.l18. 1-23 AN IMPORtANT QUESTION: Have Call. Can be lCen arter 5:15 p.m. or 338-856 . 8-11 
I YOU ordered your copy of the 1964 .11 day Salurday. 218 N. Dubuque. 

NICE lar,e approved rooms. 138-6801 Vnlvorally EdJUon? Be sure )'ou do. 338-5355. 7-3 

I ii or 338-8535. 1-27 TFN 
iluMMER - SlAgle or double rooms. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii P~~~~~s~:er (~!te':.e'j;h~!~"'33~~ 

! I Close In. 387-7189. 6-4 M 0 N E Y LOA NED 3157. 8-11 
I HICE lar,e a~proved rOOIllI. 33&-6801 or 
I j 338-8535. 8-30 
I I'LEASANT summer housing. Unlver· 

.Ity w,_en. 4!8htuollkla" 838·9525. 
I 
I SiNGLE room. Male. Clean f : home. 60S M,lrose AvO'. , 

) 

i B.C. 

6-12 

quiet 
11-6 

DI.mondl, C'-ru, 
T,"w""'", W.tchol, L ...... , 
O~, ~ IA~.' 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

SfIOITlNG GOODS 

CANOES I Superior Old To...... .Dd 
Grummanl. Varl.ty etoclrl ben.. 

Vlllt 011 We apedallze In canoe •. Fru 
color ealllo,. Carlson, Int Albia 
Road, OtlUJllwa, Iowa. ..., 

LAUNDIIRl'ES 

WASH 14 sHIn's 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDMInI 
226 I, Clinton 

• 

I 
Do YOU BELI&V5 IN REINCAfi?NAllON 

JOHN? 
I WoNreR '/.MAr ,'LL 
COWIE' BACK As '? 

WITH MY LUCK, 
PROMBLY AN EAGLE, 

.... " . 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
1_', Lar ... t Mlection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1tJ4 •• Ave, HE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

-
LET's 6Ec, 
51~. iOu'R~ 
THE e~ACK 
COt=t=EE 
W itH 

SU6A1l? 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOW RENT 

Student Rates 

Myar's Texaco 
337·9101 Acron from Hy·V" 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WIU Buy Anything: 
Autes 

MoIIiJ. Hemet 
lMtor 5cooters 

T .... R.corders 
T.I.vlsion. 

Radio. 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
and 5.1 .. Co 

'I'M nlE COFFEE 
WITI-t C~EAM ANO 
Sl.JGAIZ., BE:i:T!.E 

f.r . 136-2071. 8-18 ry' •. Hwy ~, We. t. 6·3 

SVMMER .wlmmln, I.Hon.. lUj/hl)' 
qualtn d Instructor. Mrs. Pat 

Senna.k. 338·1491. 6-10 

OlAP£RENE DIaper R nt.1 Service by 
New Proce .. Launary. 313 b. Du· 

buque, Phone 337-9666. 7·ZAR 
000 ~OBS. lI andy landy man_ 337· 

7%3' or 64U361. e-18 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

H.", Irlclg .. tone 
N.w and Usod Pam 

All Model, 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlv.rslde, low. 

Nod Fiftins, prop. 
O"n Evenin,. ':31, Sun. S:. 

CAPT, FAY'S 
Fire Extinguishers - Fir. 
Alarm. _ Etc. Rocher,intl 
Mr"ic .. - All Ty". - Pick 
Up And Oeliv.ry - 27 Yeers 
Contlnueu. Mrvic. - Call 3lI-
3204 or Bob Win" 337·n60. 

FIRE EQUIPMENT 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
ah:t I .. the comp'''' 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

ON 
GUAR. 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guenll 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being in'er· 

viewed for full time sum· 

mer employment. Those oc· 

cepted will be offered: 

1) Salary of $110 
a week 

2) Chance of one of 
15 $1000 scholar
ships 

3) Chance for 
vacation trips to 
Europe in Sept. 

Students hired may conlin· 

ue on a parl·time ba~is 

when they relurn to school 

in the fall. 

FOR INTERVIEW 

MR. KEELER 338-6144 

-I , , 
I 
1 

, 
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Results- · Pubhc Buis 
Hughe ,Hultman Both Happy. $100 Million 

DE , lor E (AP) - Uoth candidates for governor _aid 
Tuesday they were satisfied with the number of votes they re
ceived in ~onday's primary election. 

* * * 
Nomination 

In COMSAT 
"I'm happy with my total, although 1 had hoped to get 60,000 

more than the governor," said Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, tln-
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

Resu Its . B ri ng spaceminded public snapped 
, opposed for the Republican nomination and the primaris top up $100 million of stock in 

vote· getter. 
Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes 

also said he was content with his 
vote total. He added he did not be· 
lieve the election showed eilher 
any voUng trends or lhe slrength 
of candrdates. 

BOTH HUGHES and Hultman 
said they wete disappointed with 
the turnout of about 265,000, ap· 
parently the lowest in more than 
30 years. 

In complete unoCficial relurns, 
Hultman, 33. Walerloo attorney 
completing his second term as at
torney general, drew 157,668 votes. 
Hughes, seeking a second two· year 
term, received 101,594 voles. Two 
countres did not tally the vote for 
governor since neither Hughes nor 
Hultman was opposed. 

Feel Trapped by Finals? 
Hughes' total was considerably 

higher than the 84,394 Democratic 
voLes cast in the 1962 primary, 
when he received 66,624 and Lewis 
LinL drew 17,770. 

Ale you trapped indoors studying for that last big exam today while 
those who are finished lire living it up. Don't feel lonetome. Pity 
this poor inhabitant of the city 100. He doesn't have finals, but he's 
trapped iust the same, watching the people have all the summer 
fun. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Hultman's vote was below the 
197,976 Republican votes l'n the 
primary two years ago, when then 
Gov. Norman Erbe received 134, 
010 and William Nicholas 63,966. 

IN THE 1962 general election, 
Hughes defeaLed Erbe by about 
40 ,000 votes. Congolese Regrouping 

Alter Rout by Pygmies 
Hultmlln, who says he Is fighting 

an uphill battle agal'nst Hughes, 
resurped his vigorous ca"lpaign 
Tuesday night. He traveled tIl west· 
ern Ipwa for a Harrison County Re· 

LEOPOLDVILLE. Lhe Congo IA'J 
-. Sevcral hundred Congolese 
trqops routed by pygmoid I'cbels 
in batlle Sunday 30 miies south of 
Bakavu were reassembled under 
offi~ial proddi'ng Tuesday for de
fense of that Kivu Province capital. 

Maj, Gen, Joseph Mobutu, the 
C<tngo's army commander, was re
ported planning to send an infantry 
battalion - 400 to 600 men - north 
from Katanga to help cope with 
the uprising of the lierce lillle 
Bafulero warriOI's, 

The crisis atmosphere appeared 
easing at Bakavu, a city with about 
500 whites among its 80,000 people, 
even though the threat persisted o{ 
an attack by the 5·foot-tall tri'bes· 
men who are reported led by a 
Peking-oriented extremist, Gaston 
Soumiallot. 

A SPOTTER plane pilot sa id 
onday he sighted about 200 Bafu

lero archers and spearmen ap· 
proaching the city by a mountain 
road. 

U.N, authoritrcs deliberated on 
whether they should send In 180 
Nigerian U.N. troops alerted here 
Monday for possible dUly in Buka
vu, 1,000 miles east of Leopold
ville. All the U.N. soldiers, now 
totaling 3,405, are due to leave the 
Congo by June 30. 

U.S. Embassy sources said no 
evacuation orders had been given 
to about 30 American miss~onaries 
and their families in the vicinity 
of Gukavu. 

THE BAFULEROS revolted in 
April, spreadi'ng terror in scattered 
skirmishes with bows and arrows, 
~pears, clubs and machetes, plus 

won control of Lhe southern hDlf o( publican meeting. . 
the Ruzizi Valley. Now they are Hughes has said he does not 
looking north , plan to start his campaign until 

Bukavu is the centcr of an agri· later in the summer, but his duties 
cllllural and graz ing region nOled ' as governor give him access to 
(or its scenic beauty, scores of meetings, dinners and 

Interstate 80 
Work Slowed 

According to tile Iowa Stale 
mghway Commission, weather has 
slowed operations on the paving of 
Interstate 80 ~etween Grinnell and 
Iowa City, 

The paving of about 56 miles of 
the interstate in Iowa, Johnson and 
Poweshiek Counties is scheduled 
for completion this fall. Various 
contractors working on the project 
have reported 10 the highway com· 
mission they have lost 63 working 
days since I\pril 21. 

The contractor working on the 
stretch south of Grinnell and east 
Lo near route 63 has for example 
lost eight days because of poor 
weather conditions. About 50 per 
cent of the concrete slab has been 
placed. 

One-third of the concrete slab 
has been placed on the stretch 
from near the Brooklyn inter
change east six and one-quarter 
miles. About 40 per cent of tlie 
subbase material is in place, and 
75 per cent of the PorUand rement 
concrete aggregate has been de
livered. 

gatherings, 
MUCH OF the attention i'n the 

listless primary - in which about 
five of every six eligible voters did 
not go to the polls - was centered 
on the voting totals giVen the can· 
didates {or governor, But two con· 
gressional races and the Republl
can and Democl'atic battles for at
torncy gencral were highlights of 
the election. 

The Democratic nod apparently 
went to Lawrence F. Scalise, 31. 
Carlisle attorney who also was hi's 
party's choice in 1962, Scalise drew 
an unofficial total of 46,623 voLes, 
with Don Wilson , 44, West Des 
Moines attorney. receiving 46.167 
votes. That's a margi'n of only 456 
voLes. 

Wilson, who won the nomination 
in ]958 and 1960, said he did nol 
plan to ask for a recount. But 
he accused Democratic State 
Chairman Lex Hawkins and mem
bers of the State Central Commit
tee of using the money he con
tri'buted to the party to help pay 
for Scalise's campaign. 

Wilson contended at least $15,000 
was spent on behalf of Scalise and 
said his campaign expenses totaled 
only $374. 

"THE GOVERNOR should de
mand the resignation of the state 
chairman and every member of the 
central committee," Wi1son said. 

some modern weapons. From a half mile west of the 

Hughes said he had not heard of 
party money being spent to help 
Scalise and indicated he had no 
plans to pursue the matter. In mid-May they seized the town I Iowa County line east nearly 11 

of Uvira at the northern tip of miles, grading is nearly six miles 
Lake Tanganyika 65 miles south of is nearing completion. 

Scalise called Wilson a poor loser 

Bukavu. With sei'lure of Uvira they On the stretch five miles west of Grocers Prosper 
As Strike Closes 
Food Chain Stores 

Rutenbeck Elected Prexy 
Of Alpha Lamda Delta 

Vicki Rutenbcck, AI, Clinton. has 
.. been elected president of Alpha 
Lamda Delta, freshman women's 
honOrary society, She succeeds 
Kathleen Fanell. Other officers in
clude Sheila Bauer, vice-president; 
Pat Young, secl'ctary; Sharon Holt, 
treasurer, and Jo Biebesheimer, 
historian. 

-A total of 52 women were ini· 
tiated into the honorary society. 
To-be eligible II woman must earn 
a U or higher grade pOint. 

KWAD 
Th. DormllOry Voice of 

The State University of 1()WQ 
880kc 

2:00 
4:00 
&:00 
e:oo 

10:00 
12:00 
2:00 

P1IoM x4l1J 
W.dn.sctIY 

Tom Bell 
Steve Johnson 
John Kerr 
Dick Hermlnger 
Tom HInman 
Joe GregorI 
SIGN OFF 

8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
8:30 Bookshell (When the CheerIng 

Slopped by Gene SmIth) 

11~;~ ~~~I~ 
!I :M Calendar of Eve"t. 

J ]1;58 News Headlines 
)2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
H:3O News 
) 2:45 News Baeklrround 
1:00 MusIc a,oo SUI Feature 
2:10 MUllc 
4,25 New. 
4:30 Tea Time 

I Q:U Sports TIme 
5:30 New. 
S,.Q New. Blckground 

I 1:00 Evening Concert , 
7:30 COMMENCEMENT BAND 

CONCERT 
, 8;00 Music /Trio) 

':45 News tlt,al 
U:OO SIGN OFF 

route 149 east five miles no paving 
work has been done. From half a 
mile east of route 149 to a point 
over six miles ejlst near the Home· 
stt,ad i'nterchange paving bas now 
started .. Approximately 40 per cent 
of the preliminary subgrading has 
been completed from near the 
Homestead interchange east about 
14 miles to U.S. 6, 

BALTIMORE, Md. 1.4't -,! Thou· 
sands of Maryland women 'are de· 
veloping an attachment to their 
corner grocer, and the grocer's 
wi fe loves it. 

$66,860 GRANT TO SUI- !l's been going on since April 17, 
Iowa was awarded $66,860 Sun· when most of the supermarkets i'n 

day by the U ,So Office of Educa- the state were shut by a labor 
tion to train teachers or supervis· dispute. 
ors of teacbers ot handicapped The strike is against Acme 
children next year. The grant is Stores by the Retail Clerks Union. 
part of $3.5 million provided by Six other chains - A&P, Food 
Congress last year. Fair, Giant, Safeway, Penn Fruit 
;===========:; and Grand UnIon - then closed 

STOP! 

Don't leave campus with
out ordering your summer 
suhscriplioD 10 The Daily 
lowan! 

Our Ipecial lummer rate 
of $2.50 will let you KEEP 
IN TOUCH every day while 
you're away, 

Order today by writing 
The Daily 10Uian Circulation 
Department, 201 Commu
nications Center, Iowa City, 
[owa. 52240. 

voluntarily. 
The union, seeking use of more 

full-time employes and fewer part· 
timers, said management was try· 
ing to force a sub-standard contract 
on employes. The stores said a 
strike against one chain was a 
stri'ke against aU because all seven 
had been bargaining as a group. 

Negl)tiations continue, but with 
little progress. 

With 225 stores closed from Hag
erstown in western Maryland to 
the Eastern Shore of Chesapeake 
Bay, the housewife has had to 
turn elsewhere. 

Supermarkets tl)at stIlI are open 
are packed, their parking lots over
flowing. 

In rural areas, where there are 
no delicatessens and corner groc
eries of the cilies, the strike is 
more than an inconvenience to 
housewives; it's a hardship. 

There have been shortages 
cat food is an example - and 
shelves are no sooner filled before 
they are emptied again. 

There has been some grumbling 
about the l'nconvenience of it all 
and complaints of independents 
profiteering. One woman in a sub
urban market \Vas overheard to 
say last week: 

"Aren't these prices awful : You 
know what I'm going to do? I'm 
going to throw a tantrum, that's 
what I'm going to do," 

Sbe didn't, 

S · the Communications Satellite 
and said his charges were "hog- U rpn ses C ( d 
wash, " Scalise sard he estimates orp. COMSAT) Tues ay. 
his campaign expenses at between Several surprlse~ Monday night Sale of the five-million-share 
$3,500 and $3,800. marked the races for nomination to offering in the space cQmmuni-

Scalise. former chief of the law 
enforcement division of the State legislative seats in the reappor- cations venture was cleared 
Liquor Control Commission, will tioned Iowa House and Senate Tuesday morning by thc Secur
face Republican W. N. "Bill" which P!OVidfes for incrleaSed rep- ities and Exchange Commis
Bump, 34, of Des Moines, in the resentahon rom popu ous coun-
general election Nov. 3, ties, sion (SEC). 

Bump won his first try for nomi- AMONG Republican incumbents Demand was so heavy that 
naHon with a close decision over beaten were Rep. LeRoy Chalupa of brokers rationed stock below 
Garry Woodward, 37, Muscatine Pleasant Plain and Sens. Edward th 50 h I 

W . f R d 0 k d J T e ·s are imit per customer County attorney. earlll 0 ea a an . . 
HELPED by solid support in his Dykhouse of Rock Rapids. set by the Government , 

home area of Polk County, Bump Scott Swisher of Iowa City, mak- Earlier, another five million 
drew 80,914 votes. He has been ing a bid for a comeback after shares were allotted to 163 com
solicitor general in the attorney resigning his House seat while panies in the communications in
general's office for more than serving a six-month sentence for dustry at $20 a share. American 
three years. fallure to live federal income tax Telephone and Telegrapb Co. in-

reLurns, lost to Robert J. Burns t d $58 '11' Woodward, who waged a strong ves e ml Ion. 
of Oxford for the Democratic nom- Th $200 'Ili . ed b th campaign, received 76,996 votes. In e mt on rals y e 
ination for state senator. t k I '11 f' t conceding defeat. he sald he "won s oc sa e WI mance a sys em 

the state but lost Polk County." In De~ Moines. where 33 Demo- IOf relaying signals around the 
cratic candidates battled for It 'world via space vehicles. 

Bump outdrew Woodward by nominations for the House, the 
about 5,600 votes in Polk Co~ty top vote-getter was youthful Bern. SOME OF the shares bought by 
and he also carried populous LIOn, ard J. O'Malley of Des Moines, the public quickly found their way 
Black. Hawk, Woodbury and Scott whose fatber is veteran state Sen. ~~~r:h~h:v~~i~~e.~:;\~~ Toar~~~ 
counties. . George O'Malley. bid, $27 askcd. 

NO.NE OF the' seven ~epubhcan SECOND in the Detnocratic These dealings were by traders 
c~ndl,dates fo~ Congress til the 6th race was Mrs. Willie Glanton, wife looking for a quick profit. 
Dlstnct received the requlr~ ~5 of Des Moines Municipal Judge Many buyers apparently felt that 
per .cen~ of the to~al vot.e to w!n Luther Glanton. Mrs. Glanton COMSAT represents an opportuni
nomlllatJo~, and ~elther did the SIX could become the first Negro to ty to get in on the ground floor 
D~m~cfabc candIdates J'n the 7th serve in the Iywa Legislature in of something like American Tele-
Dlstnc , . modern times if she rins in No- phone and General Motors. 

Parly Ijlandidates in those races vember ' . Under the rationing system, it 
will be choSen at district conven. . . I . 
tions which have not yet been set. Also amon~ .the .pe~ Motlles was estimated that COMSAT stock 

Democrats wlllnlOg nomination to was bougbt by 500,000 to a million 
.Stanle~ L. (lre1gg, 32, ma~or .of the House was Rill Reichardt, Des individuals. Until now, the larg. 

SIOUX Cltr, won .the. 6th District Moines clothier wIdely known as a est initial distribution was Ford 
Democratic nomlOal1on to Con· former full back for the SUI foot- Motor Co. stock in 1956, which was 
gre.ss. Incumbent Ben F. Jensen of ball team. purchased by about 320,000 per. EXIra was unopposed for the Re- ___________ _ 
publican nomination l'n the 7th Dis- sons. 
triet. ver, 31, Cedar Rapids attorney, COM SAT'S fleet of satellites to 

THERE WERE no contests for handily defeated Dr. James E. provide a commercial telephone, 
Congress in the 1st District, where Feld. 31" Oelwein deJitist, for the television and message system 
Rep ubi I can Incumbent Fred Democratic nomination and wi11 around the globe is expected to 
Schwengel of Davenport will op- face Republican incumbent James be in operation by 1967. 
pose Democrat John Schmidhauser E. Bromwell of Center POint, who The corporation is negotiating 
of Iowa Cfty; 4th District, where was not opposed. with two groups - American Tele· 
Republican incumbent John Kyl of In the 3rd District, Republican phone and Telegraph with Radio 
Bloomfield will face Democrat Bert Rep, H. R. Gross of Waterloo easl- Corp. 01 America, and Space 
Bandstra of Pella; and in the 5th Iy defeated Ernest J . Seemann of Technology Laboratories, Inc., with 
District, where Democratic incum- Waterloo, and will run for a nlnth International Telephone & Tele
bent Neal Smith of Altoona will term against Democrat Stephen M. graph Corp. - on award of con
run agal'nst Benjamin J. Gibson Peterson, 27, Waterloo attorney who tracts Cor engineering designs for 
Jr., Des Moines Republican, beat Victor Stokes, 38, of Cedar various type of medium-altitude 

In the 2nd District, John C, Cul- Falls. , satellite systems. 
-_._- .<- ----- t , ; .,'-- _ _ ___ _ 

.; 

For Conduit 
Winding its way down from the Pentacrest, It's anoth.r of tho .. 
ditches that keeps you from taking short cuts across the lawn. It's 
not being made for its nuisance value, though, it's really for .Iec· 
trical conduit being installed to expand the electrical cllpllcity of 
buildings in the area. -Photo by Mike Toner 

SUI T A d I 
was a graduate of Western Mili· 

o war tary Academy. Alton, Ill., and was 

D . B t a Marine veteran. egree In 0 any Donald Rhoades, director of con. 

P h I vocations, said Lhe degree will be ost umous Y given to the widOW, Mrs. Clarissa 
Marsolais Hartsaw, 

A bachelor of science degree in 
botany will be awarded posthum· SUlowan Fined $25 
ously at the sur Commencement 
exercises Friday to John E. Hart· I For Theft of TV Set 
saw, Coralville senior who died I Thomas C. Nestrud EI Mem· 
May 18 .of injuries suffered in an phis, Tenn., has been fined $25 and 
automobIle accldcnt ~ay !l ncar 4 costs afLer pleading guilty be. 
WallOI'd. fore Coralville Judge L, G. Klein 

Hartsaw, 27, was a member of I to a charge of petty larceny. Nest
the University Botany Club and rud was accused of taking a TV set 
the American Orchid Assoc. lIe from a Coralville motel. 

.CASH 'FOR YOUR BOOKS 

~ 
" 

Bring your. textbooks into 

J owal Book and Supply, today 

where our l experts are wait-
I 

:( l ing -with money in hand. 

• Quick, accurate appraisal 

• No waiting 

• Years of experience 

Sorry, we can't rebuy most paperbacks th~t 
retail for less than $2.00. 

$200 Damas 

StudE 
Caus~ 

The lack of adequatl 
dissatisfaction and dfscol 
landlords. too, are faced 

One local landlord, 
Campus apartments, 110( 

lion against four SUI stl 
damage was done. 

THE DAMAGES resl 
which Wyjack described 

The occupants of tb> 
May 17, are Vernon Fr 
Rosenquist, A2, Rock IsI~ 

Cummins, AI, Rock Islar 
They had been living 

the furnished, two bed.fOC 
Damages done to II 

cigarette burns and liquo 
living room carpeting ani 
menl fOr repairs. 

The other damaged 
apartment, which is clut 
debris . 

A MOVABLE closet' 
bar. The damage to the b 
for us to clean it up," \\ 

According to Wyjack, 
considerably si'nce the p 
oven, will have to be cle 

The former occupant 
sary repairs, Wyjack sail 

"Besides messing up 
party were running ar( 
creating a general distu 

"SOME OF them we 
peer into the windows of 
another apartment and I 
added. 

Wyjack said the incic 
tenting to students. "We 
out here, and many of tI 

Since he came to Tc 
to caution residents seve 
assumed the managerial 
dents warning agai'nst e) 

"We told them if thl 
following day, and, by gc 

DAMAGES done to . 
residents, Wyjack said. " 
are nearly impossible to 

He mentioned severl 
had to go to the apartm! 

"More often than not 
drinks were being passe 
room because there was: 

POSITIVE proof tha 
ment will be rented to t 
satisfaction they are old 

"We try to provide d 
Wyjack sardo "But an in 
advantage of you, Is al 
people." 

. Johnson 
U.S. Ret 

GROTON, Conn. 
on the keel plate of a 
day and told two aud 
tain peace through un 

"There are those 
President lold cheering 1 

the submarine yard. '" 
by fear and subversion 
man's bopes for peace. 

"If they do not undel 
motives for peace, we ml 
they do aot misunder 
means of now",." 

Barking up tbis positJo 
indicated, are 1,000 fu 
intercontinental·ballistic 
is m issUes s tanding rea 
laUation against any agl 

In addltivn, the Pres) 
this cOl<nlry has more 
strategic bombers, man~ 
with air-to·surface and c 
siles .to help them rea 

. any target. 
He estimated that t 

Union could with dim. 
less than one third of 
bel' over targets in t 
Stlltes. 

"Against such force, 
said. "the combined I 

power of every battle e 
by man Is like a : 
thrown against the sun.' 

But. the President said 
es here and at Lhe conu 
exercises o{ the u.S. C( 
ACcidemy in New Londo 
strength alone is not I 
natioaal security. 

\. ,.Comme 

. 4:00-5 :00 p.m. JournalL 
,6:30_p'.m. College 
, BlllO,p.m. Medical 
BlOO p.m. Dental . 

8:00 a.m. ROTC C 

9:30 a,m. Univers: 
12 :00 noon College 
2:30-3:30 p.m. Free GI 
&:30 p,m. Emerltu 

9:00 a,m. College 
9:30-11:30 a.m. College 

10:00-11 :00 a.m. Free G~ 
12 :30 p,m. All-AI un 
2;a0-3;30 p.m, Free GL 
';30 p.m: . Golden 

" " -




